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PREFACE 

the coming of the knowledge of the existence 

of' microorganisms as agents of disease and the 

swift advances in this field which followed the 

works of Pasteur and Lister brought to Medicine 

a new life and initiated great steps forward. 

As Medicine continues to widen its field of 

knowledge and LJstitute new and more efficacious 

therapeutic measures, we see, still playing an 

important role in this advance, the science of 

Bacteriology. 

One phase of this science is that which deals 

with the anaerobic microorganisms, and a small 

phase of this phase is that which has to do with 

the anaerobic streptococci. 

Perhaps it is because of this relative size 

of the subject to the science of Bacteriology as 

a whole as well as to the whole field of Medicine, 

that little accord has been paid in the text books 

and in the literature in general to this study. 

In looking through the theses submitted in the 

past by Seniors of this institution I was not 

confronted with one which had to deal with this 



subject. 

In this paper-I have attempted a thorough 

review of' the literature on the subject of the 

anaerobic streptococci, their history, classifi

cation, diff'erentiation, habitat and pathogenic 

activities, culture methods, and the relation of 

these subjects in general to clinical medicine. 

I wish to express my sincere appreciation for 

the suggestion of the subject, for advice as to 

how it might best be covered, for his translation 

of the section on history of the theses of the 

French worker, Prevot, and for the pleasant manner 

in which he offered his cooperation to doctor 

Millard F. Gunderson of the College of Medicine of 

the University of Nebraska. Also to John M. Slack 

for his helpful advice, my thanks. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In the case of many scientific facts, a concept 

may be proven to be true and yet remain generally un

known for a remarkably long period of time. Thie 

is true in regard to the anaerobic streptococci and 

their relation as an etiologic factor to many diseases. 

'l'he pathogeriici ty of these organis~s has for a con

siderable time been recognized by many, but it is still 

denied by some, and its importance not apparent to 

a great number 01· men in the field of practical med

icine. 

Anaerobic streptococci, while formerly considered 

rare as pathogens, are assuming an increasingly prom

inent position as aknown etiologic factor in certain 

inflammatory conditions of the human body. 

It has been only since the very latter part of 

the last century that any work has been reported in 

regard to these important a.gen ts of disease. The 

early work along these lines was done by a group ot· 

J:t'rench workers, (see section on History). Thie was 

followed by a series of reports in Germany, and it has 

not been until quite recently that this work has been 

taken up in this country. 

'l'he outstanding reason for the lag in the acquis

ition of· knowledge concerning tbis subject has been 



the lack of simple, practical, suitable methods for 

the anaerobic cultiva.tion of micro-organisms. Also 

as a factor in the slowness of' uptake of such a study 

may have been the fact that so little was known about 

the relation of these organisms to disease that even 

if their etiologic importance had been recognized, 

still there were no known differences in the thera

peutic management of such conditions, if they did 

exist, from that of other similar infectious process

es, so inspiration to further work on the basis of 

reward in the form of better response to a more 

in tell igen t and a more specific form of' treatment was 

lacking. 

It is my purpose in this review of' the li tera.ture 

to show that there is an important relationship between 

the anaerobic streptococci 1 as etiologic factors, and 

many disease processes, some of them common and of 

relatively great irr.portance, and some of' them rare 

and of' ra.ther less importance, but each of them no 

doubt rather important to whatever person who may be 

afflicted with one of' them. It ia also my purpose 

to show that there is a rather large number of strains 

t-r species of these organisms, that they may be rough

ly classified and differentiated, that they are path-
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ogenic to animals and to man, that there are simple 

and pra.ctical methods of cultivating and studying 

these organisms, and that after having cultivated 

and determined the anaerobic nature of the organisms 

found in a. particular lesion, that there are in many 

instances valuable specific methods of treating 

such a lesion and that these methods vary from and 

are more eff icacioue than the previously standard 

methods of treating such lesions. 

I wish to emphasize the importance of making 

anaerobic studies of all specimens from lesions 

requiring bacteriological study as an aid to diagnosis. 



HISTORY 

In 1884, Roaenbach had thoroughly described 

under the name, JUcrococcus fetidus, an anaerobic 

micrococcus found in dental caries. (1) 

In 1886, Lemaistre (2), seems to have been the 

originator of' the true concept of anaerobiosis with

in the genus, Streptococcus, wi.th respect "Strepto

coccus plicatilis", the streptococcus of Perleche 

as found in chronic ulceration of the lip in children. 

He obtained pure cul tl.lres on a medium made of' gel of' 

Fucua Crispua. On this medium he developed numerous 

wel 1 separa. tea colo'1 ies, some of which, containing 

only diplococci, reproduced upon inoculation into 

broth beautiful specimens of streptococci. Lemaistre 

believed that this organism was an anaerove and that 

that was the reason for its occurrence at the junction 

of the lips. 

The French school is credited with emphasizing 

not only the anaerobic streptococci, but also the en

tire group of' anaerobic cocci because it was the f'irst 

group to describe these organisms and to recognize 

important pathogenic significance. 

Veillon (3), in 1893, found in the putrid pus 

of Bartholini tis, in a f'atal Ludwig's Angina, and in 

a perinephritic abscess, a putrefactive and gangrene-
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producing streptococcus occurring in short chains. 

He described this organism under the name of Micro

coccus fetidus. This erroneous classification was 

due, most likely, to the fact that he was unable to 

recognize the true generic position of the organism 

because its streptococcal morphology was not at all 

times evident. Later, however, when questioning 

a streptococcus found by the German workers, Kronig 

and Menge, and classified by them as Micr6coccus 

fetidua, Veillon and his assistants determined the 

streptococcal characteristics of this organism. 

Experimentally, according to Prevot, (4), this organism 

produces only hot abscesses, but Veillon offered 

it as a cause of' putrid suppuration. 

In a series of theses, Veillon's students have 

described this organism, its frequency, habitat, and 

the pathological conditions in which it may be found. 

Rist (5), in 1898, tells of finding Micrococcue 

f etidus in particular as well as other pyogenic and 

gangrene-producing organisms in a large number of 

purulent infections of the ear occurring at the point 

of attachment of' the auricle. This work proposes a 

1. The precise description of Micrococcus fetidus; 

2. To call attention to a special feature presented 

5. 



by a growth of certain anae:r.obic streptococci in 

agar deeps, which feature follows the work of R. 

Muller (6), and later that of Graf and Wittneben (7), 

and which is called for the sake of convenience by 

the title,ffthe phenomenon of alternate zones", be

cause they consist of alternate zones of sterility 

and of growth in the upper parts of the Veillon tubes. 

Halle, (8), also in 1898, showed the presence of 

Micrococcus fetid us in the normal and in the inf acted 

vagina, in genital infections. in cases of retained 

placenta, in pus of Bartholinitis, etc. He foresaw 

ite pathogenic nature by the experimental production 

of infections, abscesses, or gangrene at times fatal 

to the animals, using pure or mixed cultures. Halle 

compared Micrococcus";wi th the anaerobic streptococcus 

of Kronig and :Menge and thought that they were perhaps 

the same. 

In 1898, Guillemot, (9), recovered Micrococcus 

fetidus from thirty per-cent of purulent processes, 

putrefactive and gangrenous. of the respiratory tract. 

'lhis organism associated with B. Ramosus, with Staph

ylococci, or with facultative streptococci, reproduced 

pulmonary gangrene in animals. The strains of :Micro

coccus f etidus which Guillemot found in pulmonary 



gangrene differ f rorn the strains found by Veillon, 

Halle, and Rist in other putrid suppurations and 

especially does it bear less resemblance to a strepto

coccus than the latter. 

In 1899, Jules Cottet, (10), found six strains 

of Vicrococcus f etidus in urinary abscesses. This 

emphasizes the importance of the role of anaerobes 

in periurethral gangrene. 

Thus we see a picture of the important work 

done in beginning the establishment of a new knowledge, 

a knowledge of Micrococcus fetidus, the first species 

of anaerobic streptococcus up to the time of this 

work. 

A second spec.L::. ........ &~ isolated in 1901 by Lew

kowicz, (11), and this species was well differentiated 

since it is neither putrefactive nor gangrene

producing. Lewkowicz, in the laboratory of a 

Professor Grancher, during the course of investigations 

on the microbic flora of the mouth of nurslings, 

found among other habitual anaerobes, two cocci, one 

of which is a very small streptococcus and which he 

called ''Streptococcus anaerobius micros", but which 

for the sake of conforu1i ty with the binomial system 

of nomenclature, has later been renamed, Streptococcus 



micros (Lewkowicz). Thus in dropping out one part 

of the original name the part, anaerobius, has been 

dropped in order to avoid confusion with the species 

of Kronig of similar name. 

In 1902, J 3annin (12), put in relief' the role 

of anaerobic streptococci in putrid puerperal inf

ections. 

In a first series of forty-one cases of post

partum putrid puerperal infections, Jeannin found 

eicht strains of' JUcrococcus fetidus and five strains 

of other anaerabic streptococci. On a second series 

of' twenty-one cases, he found six strains of' :Micro• 

coccus f'etidus and nine strains of other anaerobic 

streptococci. 

On a third series of nineteen cases (putrid 

post-partum retained placenta), he found three 

strains of Micrococcus fetidus and six strains of 

other anaerobic streptococci. Within this series 

there was a mortz;.li tJt of 35~; due in part to gaseous 

septicemia caused by Micrococcus fetidus and Strepto

coccus anaerobius. In three cases of gaseous septi

cemia with retained fetus he found two strains of 

Micrococcus fetidus. 

As one of the anaerobes found in uterine gangrene 
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he again mentions Micrococcus fetidus and says that 

it forms gas in all the infections where it is found. 

In the benign puerperal infections and also in the 

normal state he finds that the vulva and the vagina. 

but chiefly the vagina, conceal anaerobic streptococci, 

either or both ~icrococcua fetidus and Streptococcus 

anaerobus. 

Later in a case of hydatidiform mole which term

inated with hemorrhage, he found an anaerobic strepto

coccus in the blood. Prevot, (4), states that this 

case is to his knowledge the first case known in 

which anaerobic strerJtococci were to be found in the 

blood and was earlier than the cases claimed by the 

German workers to give them priority in this regard • 

.Jeannin concludes that the causative organisms of 

puerperal infection are the same as in other putrid 

infections and that among the most frequent species 

should be considered Micrococcus fetidus and the other 

anaerobic streptococci. 

It is of passing interest to note the first com

plete work on the genus, Streptococcus, in which 

there is mention of the anaerobic species of this 

genus. This work is a monograph on the streptococci 

by Le Gros, (13). Le Gros emphasizes that Pasteur 



discovered the streptococci and they were so named 

by Hillroth in 1874 and not by Rosenbach as it is 

so frequently stated. He reminds us that the genus 

was considered as an aerobic bacterium, and that 

Lema is tre discovered the anaerobic na t.ure of some of 

its species. In conclusion this author describes 

the Streptococcus micros (Lewkowicz) and concludes 

as to the impossibility of classifying but the posa

ibili ty of' grouliing according to their agreements, 

the facultative species of streptococci because of 

their plurality. 

Prevot in his thesis,(4), states, "At the beg

inning of th.is epoch, we see not more in l!"'rance 

than some notes either of some workers recognizing 

the presence of anaerobic streptococci in some new 

cases or attempting to determine their precise roleu. 

Rut, (14) 1 in 1902, iL a note on the bacteriology 

of seven cases of suppurative aalpingitis noted three 

cases due to anaerobes. In one of' these three, app

eared an anaerobic streptococcus identical with that 

of Kronig and Menge - (see Classification). 

Also in 1902, Gilbert and his pupils, (15), 

presented a series of notes on the presence of an

aerobic streptococci in the bile ducts. Gilbert and 

Lipman found some strict anaer·obes including an anaer-
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obic streptococcus in the normal flora of the extra

hepa tic bile ducts. Gilbert and Lipman, (16), found 

anaerobic streptococci three times in the bacteriology 

of cholecystitis. One of these was Micrococcus fetidus. 

In concluding their study, these authors (17), deter

mined the frequency of these organisms in cases of 

cholecysti tis to be twenty-five per-cent. 

Lipman and Foisy, (18), found itreptococcus an

aerobiue in an acute osteomyelitis of the femur " a 

porte d'entree pulmonaire". 

Gourand, (19), reported anaerobic streptococci 

in a puerperal inf'ection and in a pulmonary gangrene. 

Guillemot, Halle, and Rist, (20), presented new 

evidence on the question of anaerobic streptococci in 

two papers. One paper on history and technique em

phasized the importance of the anaerobes, among them 

Micrococcus fetidus, which they found in five out of 

thirteen cases of putrid pleurisies, and of whioh 

they gave a new description. 

In their second paper these three authors dis

cussed their work in attempting to reproduce experi

mentally with the use of pus, the putrid pleurisies. 

Some of the conclusions in regard to Micrococcua 

fetidus at which these men arrived are especially 
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worthy of note: 

••These strictly anaerobic bacteria do not con

stitute a special flora in the putrid pleurisies. 

They are there in all the suppurations of a putrid 

or gangrenous nature, having as their origin the 

digestive tract and its anneces, the respiratory 

apparatus, or the gen i to-urinary system. 11 

1•Many of these organi ems may be found as sap

rophytes on the mucosa of such natural cavities. 1• 

Prevot in his thesis stated that precise in

formation on the true role of Micrococcus f etidus 

in pure culture and the nature of the lesions which 

it causes is lacking. 

Rist in a review in 1905, (21), summarizes the 

accepted views on the pathogenic anaerobes from 

suppurative gangrenes, in which the position of these 

micrococci is important, in particular Micrococcus 

fetidus and Streptococcus anaerobiua of Kronig and 

Menge. Special emphasis is placed on their role 

in pleural and pneumonic gangrene and in inf actions 

of the female generative tract. 

Prevot's conception of the role of the anaerobes 

in gangrenous and necrotic processes is briefly port

rayed in the following few words. ~he anaerobes live 
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in the natural cavities. ~hey move into a neighbor

ing lesion, multiply rapidly, and invade the process, 

thus proclaiming their proper pathogenic role, result

ing in gangrene of the lungs, genitalia, appendix, 

biliary tract, mouth, ear, etc. 

1he finish of the initial work on the question 

of the anaerobic streptococci was marked by the work 

of Jeannin (22), in 1907. In a series of seven cases 

of puerperal infection each of which terminated in 

recovery, he found anaerobes in five cases. Of these 

anaerobes, three times they were found to be Strepto

coccus anaerobius and twice Micrococcua fetidus. 

Parallel to the work of \he French group was that 

of the German school but the beginning and ending 

of this work respectively were later than in the case 

of the former. 

Kronig and Menge were the pioneers of the German 

school. 

In 1895, Kronig ( 23) 1 found a large number of 

strains of streptococci. These he attempted to class

ify into two species only. The first of these, no 

doubt, corresponded to a mixture of putrefactive and 

gas-forming forming species and not any one well de

fined species. For this reason it has been difficult, 
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if not impossible, for the species studied and 

defined by the French workers to be either compared 

with or identified with the Streptococcus of Kronig 

or any of the German strains. Regarding the second 

species of Kronig, it differs from the first only 

in the fact that the length of the cells is greater 

and "the cells ate often gathered in a heap••. It 

may be that this second species is the same ae the 

French Micrococcus fetidus, but it is impossible to 

say for sure. 

Menge (24) 1 studied the flora of the vulva and 

vagina, and recovered anaerobic streptococci. 

Kronig and Menge combined resources and publish

ed a treatise on the bacteriology of the female gen

erative tract, (25), in which they claim to have 

found anaerobic streptococci twelve times in the vag

inal secretions of sick and normal females. 

Natvig in 1905 1 (26), recovered six strains of 

anaerobic streptococci from infected lochia, all of 

which, like Kronig and Menge 's strains, produced gas 

in culture media. Natvig suggested that the entire 

group of anaerobic streptococci should be called 

''Streptococcus anaerobius (Kronig)". He failed to 

produce lesions in animals. 

14. 

bacteriologic study of one hundred ninety-two fall-
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opian tubes which had been removed surgically; he 

found five strains of anaerobic atreptococci. 

Prevot, (34), in 1925, reportea and classified 

thirteen strains of strictly anaerobic streptococci. 

He added one strain to those previously described and 

called it, "Streptococcus in termed iue ". He reported 

this organism as being a medium sized diplococcue, 

(0.6 micron in diameter), which produced neither gas 

nor odor in cultures but coagulated milk. SuspensiQI'ls 

of live organisms injecte~ alone into guinea pigs and 

mice produced only small abscesses, but if injected 

with a filtered toxin of Vibrion aeptique, they prod

uced widespread, crepitant lesions. 

Harris and Brown, (35), in 1928, reported the 

isolation of' seven teen strains of anaerobic strepto

cocci f rorn the Taginas of thirty normal women in the 

puerperium. These same men, (36), the following year 

reported on a study of' f if ty-sev en strain a of anaero

bic streptococci from infected lochia of one hundred 

sixty-eight women in the puer:perium. 'l'hey suggested 

a classification based on sugar reactions and reactions 

on blood media. 

'1aylor, (37), in 1929, reported on eleven strains 

of strictly anaerobic streptococci obtained from 
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infections of frontal sinuses, pleurisy, pulmonary 

gangrene, and dental sepsis. Because of the vari

ations observed in sugar fermentation reactions, he 

concluded that a classification upon such a basis 

would be of no value. 

Soule and Brown, ( 38 ), in 1932, obtained 

anaerobic streptococci from cervical cultures in 

forty per-cent of women examined. 

In the past ten years the amount of work being 

done on the question of the anaerobic streptococci 

has increased to a noticeable extent. Prominent 

have been the works of Meleny, Brewer, Reicher, 

Christopher, Alexander, et al on the subject of 

chronic, undermining, burrowing ulcer of the skin. 

'Ihere has also been a good deal of work done in the 

past ten years on the subject of anaerobic strepto

cocci in regard to puerperal infection. 

17. 



BACTERIOLOGY 

A. General Considerations 

The following is an attempt at a brief' treatment 

of the bacteriological features of the anaerobic 

streptococci in general. More specif'ic and detailed 

information concerning any of the strains or species 

in particular may be had from the section on Class

ification and Differentiation where Fordts 1 (39) 1 de

scription of the different species is to be found. 

I. Colonial and Morphological Characteristics. 

Four chief colony tJ1Pea have been described 

by Colebrook and Hare, (40). These are described 

later in the section on Classification. Horse 

blood agar and glucose agar with ten per-cent 

horse serum have been used by these men as the 

best media for the study of these organisms. 

Growth in fluid nutrient medium -- optimum 

pH for growth in fluid media is 6.8 to 7.o. 
Colebrook and Hare have found the moat satisfact

ory medium to be a simple tryptic digest of ox 

liver. Poor growth occurred on digested heart 

broth snd little or no growth in peptone broth. 

In the digested ox liver and in meat medium the 

anaerobic streptococci produce a very character-
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istic and unpleasant odor due to the formation 

of skatol. The majority of the type A strains 

f'orm gas in this medium. {see Classit'ication). 

'l'he addition of some asc i tic fluid or serum 

favored the growth of especially type B strains. 

II. Metabolic Activities. 

1. Gas formation -- many of the anaerobic 

strains of streptococci, unlike their aerobic 

brethren, produce gas in abundance when grown 

in mince meat medium or in the liver digest 

medium spoken of above. The type A organisms 

in particular show this power. 

2. Carbohydrate fermen ta ti on -- Colebrook 

and Hare f'ound that about half' their strains 

a id not ferment any of' the test sugars. or the 

remaining half. none showed any.clear grouping 

which could be correlated with their colonial 

characters. 

3. Decomposition of sulphur compounds -

sodium thiosulphate (1 /~) in fresh state was 

blackened by all of the strains of Colebrook and 

Hare. Sodium sulphate {1%) was not blackened by 

any of the strains. Sodium sulphite (1%) wae 

blackened by only a few of' the type A strains. 
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Sodium persulphate (0.5%) was not blackened by 

any of the strains, but did not allow abundant 

growth of' the organisms. Cyatin was blackened 

by nearly all strains. 

4. Indol formation very poor or no 

growth on l~i> pep tone broth. Only very few poa-

itive results on liver digest mediwn incubated 

under Vaseline seal for several days and then 

testing with Bohme's reagent after shaking with 

ether. 

5. Clotting of milk -- only scanty growth 

obtained. Clotting occurred with one strain 

tested by Colebrook and Hare. 

6. Pro1teolytic f'ermentation -- the above 

authors added gelatin to liver digest broth (to 

rnake 15% gelatin), and the organisms were in-

cub a ted under Vaseline seal f' or six days at 

thirty-seven degrees c. When the cultures were 

subsequently cooled in the refrigerator, f'if teen 

out of seventeen solidified. Only two ~tr~ins 

digested the gelatin. 

7. Heat resistance -- when heated for half 

an hour at fifty-eight to sixty degrees c., eight 
) 

strains grown in liver digest broth under Vaseline 
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were all killed. 

III. Serological Differentiation 

Colebrook and Hare, (40), prepared agglutin

ating sera in rabbits for eight strains of anaer

obic streptococci. Attempts were made to deter

mine the antigenic relations of the homologues 

and twelve other strains of' organisms. Simple 

agglutination and agglutinin absorption tests 

were employed. There was experienced consider

able difficulty in obtaining suspensions suffic

iently stable for testing by the water bath method. 

Six of the eight sera tested by the thick susp

ension method with one to ten dilution of the 

sera showed agglutination only with the homolo

gous anaerobic streptococci. The antigenic anal

ysis of these anaerobic streptococci presents a 

problem more difficult to solve even than that 

of the s. pyogenes group because of the diff~ -

culty in obtaining growth in artificial media. 

Colebrook and Hare's types A and B were 

shown by them to be serologically distinct. 

Biochemical and serological tests are not 

~et sufficiently reliable to serve as a really 

good method of differentiation of the anaerobic 
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streptococci. It is probable that they are a 

number of serologically distinct types. The 

two cor;1mon er types of' anaerobic streptococci 

of Colebrook and Hare, (types A and B), corre

spond broadly but probably not exactly with 

Micrococcus fetidus of Veillon, (s. putrificus 

of Schottrnuller), and Streptococcus anaerobius 

micros of Lewkowicz. 

Of clinical interest is the finding of Colebrook 

and Hare, (40), that anaerobic streptococci, unlike 

s. pyogenea, s. viridans, and other aerobic varieties, 

are unable to multiply freely in human blood or serum, 

but when the alkali reserve of the serum is reduced 

or the antitryptic power of the serum neutralized, 

they are then able to grow quite rapidly. It is sug

gested that conditions of' local acidosis may play an 

important part in favoring infections by these organ

isms. 

22. 



B. Classification and Differentiation 

~umerous attempts have been made to classify 

the streptococci which occur in diverse lesions <:md 

to e·stablisb some diff'erenti&.l criteria by means of 

which they can be separated from the numerous non

pa thogenic saprophytic strains. According to Fora. 

l39), no classification has been found entirely 

satisfactory, and for the present we must regard 

all the varieties which have been described aa mem

bers o.f the group, Streptococcus pyogenes .. 

Lingelsheim, Kurth, Thalmann, Schottmuller, 

Smith and Brown, Gordoo, Andrews and Hord er, and 

perhaps best known of' all, Holman, have offered 

various classifications based on length of chain. 

blood laking properties, pathogenici ty, fermentation 

of sugars, and hemolysis together with fermentation 

of lactose, mannite, and sa.licin (Holman) .. 

Few, and of these only recently, have authors 

troubled to classify the anaerobic streptococci. 

The reaBon for this lack of classification is not 

only the fact that knowledge conce1·ning these im

portant agents of disease has been long in coming, 

but also the fact that study in this direction has 

been slighted due to lack of attention to and 
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knowledge of anaerobic methods of.study. More 

recently there has been a rising interest in the 

anaerobic streptococci especially among the French 

~orkers but also to marked degree in the past very 

few years in this country. 

Prevot, (4), in his thesis on the anaerobic 

streptococci gives a rather cooplete classification 

of these organisms. He suggested a preliminary 

differentiation into three main classes: (a) those 

which produce fetid and other gases in culture 

lb) those which do not produce slch gas (mostly 

very small cocci) (c) those which are only 1tanaer

obea of predilectiontt -- that is they can be edu

cated, so to speak, to aerobic growth. Prevot 

found this differentiation to be justified by 

serological teats. 

Many authors have attempted to dispose of the 

problem of classification by making an attempt at 

an individualistic classification of organisms into 

strains according to the variations noted within 

the group of anaerobic streptococci just in their 

own series of cases. 

Colebrook and Hare, (40), offer a practical 

classification of anaerobic streptococci occurring 

in puerperal sepsis based on cultural characteristics: 
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TyPe A - most common - opaque colonies, 1.5-

2.5 mm. in diameter - no hemolysis - cocci the 

size of aerobic species - long chains rarely 

seen - unpleasant, fetid odor. 

TYpe B - transparent colonies smaller than A -

no hemolysis - usually a MmicrG~ type, 0.3-0.4 

microns in diameter - hard to keep alive - do 

not usually produce gas. 

Type C - slower growth - after· a week produce 

coal black colonies on blood agar - very fetid 

odor. 

TyPe D - very few strains which show hemolyais 

on blood agar surface - possible a variant of 

either Type A or B. 

These authors state that dif'fe1·entiation is not 

always sharp enough on the basi e of the above clasa

if ica tion to identify strains definitely with one 

type or the other. 

Schwarz and Brown, (41), have studied tbe cul

tural character·istics of the colonies in their 

series of cases and have found that their colonies 

fit into the cla,ssif'ication of Colebrook and Hare. 

They particularly note the actions of the organisms 

on meat media as to gas production, odor, pigmentation, 
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and digestion. Digestion is of the utmost imports~nce, 

they believe, because it is an indication of' the pro

teolytic power of organisms found in individual 

cases. This is of prognostic signif'icance as usually 

the greater the proteolytic power, the greater the 

virulence of the infection. 

There is in the literature considerable lack of' 

complete agreement upon the proper method of class

ification of these organisms. Here and there incon

sistencies in nomenclature and description of' the 

anaerobic streptococci have crept into the liter

ature due to earlier lack of complete understanding 

of the anaerobic nature or the streptococcic mor

phology of' the organisms under consideration and to 

lack of' thoroughness or knowledge in regard to 

anaerobic technic. Also, even with the extant more 

nearly satisfactory understanding of the subject, 

there remain strains wbi ch a.re classed as ,.doubtful 

anaerobic streptococci", their doubtful character 

being in main in regard to whether or not they are 

justly to be classed as obligate anaerobes, or only 

microaerophilic streptococci, or facultative anaero

bic streptococci. 

There is not at present any truly satisfactory 
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basis of classification of these cocci. The very 

sr~all size of some of them which led Lewkowicz, (11), 

to separate one group under the name s. a.naerobiue 

micros (see section on History), is found to be incon

stant - they tend to increase in size upon cultivation 

in artificial media according to Colebrook and Hare, 

(40). Gas formation• which is an important feature 

in 1:revo t' e claseif ica ti on• ( 34}, can hardly suffice 

for ultimate differentiation until we have found a 

good medium :f'or their cultivation which is approx

imately constant in composition. The tendency to 

divide in more than one plane. which characteristic 

Prevot utilized also in his method of classification, 

is probably too indefinite a characteristic to be 

used for differentiation •. 

li'rom a bacteriological standpoint the most com

plete and satisfactory classification of the anaerobic 

streptococci which I have been able to find to date 

is that of Ford, ( 39). 

Ford groups together all the anaerobic staphylo

cocci, diplococci, and streptococci, and classifies 

them as genus 10 under 'fribe B {Streptococceae -

Trevisan) under Family IV (Coccaceae - Lopf - emended 

Migula) under Order E or Eubacterialee, under Class 
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Schizomycetes. Thus they are classified by Ford in 

a genus separate from the genus, Streptococcus, 

which, therefore does not include those cocci oc-

curring in chains which live under anaerobic condi-

tions. 

Following is a general plan of Ford's Genus 10 

including anaerobic cocci other than streptococci 

and following this is a detailed classification 

including morphology, staining reactions, cultural 

characteristics, pathogenic action, etc. of the 

species pertinent to this study (designated in the 

general plan by an asterisk): 

*Micrococcus fetidus - Veillon. 

*Kronig's anaerobic streptococcus. 

*Staphylococcus parvulus - Veillon and Zuber. 

Diplococcus renif ormis - Cottet. 

*Sternberg's anaerobic streptococcus. 

*Streptococcus anaerobiue micros - Lewkowicz. 

Micrococcus gazogenes alkaleEicens anaerobius -
Lewkowicz. 

*Silberschmidt's anaerobic streptococcus. 

Diplococcus magnus anaer·obius - Tissier and 
Yartelly. 

Micrococcus A - Grigoroff. 

Anaerobic coccus of Gioelli. 
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*Streptococcus Schwarzenbeck - Graf and Wi ttneben. 

*Streptococcus K - Graf and Wittneben. 

Diplococcus orbiculus - Tissier. 

Jungano's anaerobic staphylococcus. 

*Streptococcus putridus - Schottmuller. 

Staphylococcus aerogenes - Schottmuller. 

*Costa's anaerobic streptococcus. 

*Staphylococcus asaccharolyticus - Dist.a.so. 

*Anaerobic streptococcus - Marwedel and Wehrsig. 

Bloomfield's anaerobic coccus. 

Adamson's anaerobic diplococcus. 

Micrococcue minitiseimus - Oliver and Wherry. 

H&ll's micrococcus. 

Thomson's anaerobic diplococcus. 

Micr·ococcus fetidus - Veillon 

Thie organism first isolated by Veillon (see 

historical) from fetid pus in inflamed Bartholin •a 

g·land s. Apparently same as the organism found by 

Rist in suppuration of the ear, by Guillemot and 

Cottet in pulmonary gangrene, by Jeannin in putrid 

puerperal infections and by Halle in the vagina and 

in inflamed Bartholin •s glands. The coccus found 

by Norris in liver abscesses was thought by him to 
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be the same. Menge and Kronig's anaerobic strepto

coccus may also be the same. According to Veillon 

it was found in angina and perinephritic phlegmon 

with fetid pus by Ludwig. 

Morphology - small cocci - single, diplococci, 

small masses, and in culture short chains of 

three to four diplococci. Sometimes elongated 

and almost bacillary with pointed ends accord

ing to Veillon. 

Stains readily with anilin dyes - Gram-positive. 

Grows only under anaerobic conditions, feebly 

at twenty-two degrees c. better at thirty-

seven degrees. Deep agar colonies small and 

round, whitish gray. Uniform turbid! ty in 

broth. Slow, scanty growth on gelatin. 

Gelatin not liquefied. All cultures yield 

very fetid gases, smelling like putrid blood 

or dental caries. 

Pathogenic to rabbits and guinea pigs on sub

cutaneous inoculation - produces cold abscesses 

in which the organism is present. 

Kronig 's anaerobic streptococcus 

Isolated by Kronig from the vaginal secretions 

of pregnant women. 
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Morphology_ - cocci in chains of ten to twelve 

organisl!ls exactly like cocci tound in puerperal 

f'ever. 

Staine - Gram-positive. 

Grovfs - easily in 57; grape sugar agar - colonies 

visible in twenty-four hours about 2 cm. below 

the surface. Grows also ic the above medium 

to which has been added lactose, sodium formate 

or ind igoca.rmin - indigocarmin reduced to color

less indigo. Scant growth in slightly acid 

agar - no growth in fluid medi~, plain bouillon, 

or bouillon con t&.ining grape sugar or milk 

sugar. No coagulation of milk. Optimum 

temperature range from twenty-eight degrees c. 

to forty degrees c. and no growth below twenty

five degrees c. No growth under aerobic con

ditions. 

Pathogenicity - none to rabbits. 

Staphylococcus parvulus - Veillon and Zuber 

Obtained origi~ally by Veillon and Zuber from 

fetid pus in appendicitis. Same species obtained 

by Guillemot in pulmonary gangrene, by Cottet and 

Jungano in urinary tract infections, by Rist in 
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chronic middle ear disease, by Lainer in septic 

diphtheria., and by Heyde in acute osteo~yeli tis. 

Ozaki obt&ined cultures from mateTial about the 

tee th. 

Morphology - very small cocci, 0.3-0.4 micron 

in d ici.llieter - occurs singly, in pairs, in 

bunches, and in short chains. 

Stains feebly with methylene blue, best with 

carbol-fuchsir;. Gram-negative. Claudius 

negative. 

Grows - only as an obli£ate anaerobe - optimum 

tempera.ture thirty-seven degrees c. - slow 

growth at twenty-two to twenty-three degrees 

c. - grows well on most media but best on 

neutral or weakly alkaline media - grape sugar 

favors growth - organisms viable at first for 

fifteen to twenty days in sugar agar at thirty

seven degrees c., later only four to five days. 

(Ozaki) 

-Agar plates - surf ace colonies small, 

very fine po in ts, very transparent and 

slowly disappearing. Deep colonies well 

defined and limited, yellowish, granular 

at first. Small amount of gas evolved 
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which cracks the agar feebly and is very 

fetid. {Veillon) 

For detail in regard to characteristics on 

other types of media. see Ozaki, ( 42), or Ford, 

( 39-page 451). 

Pathogenic action - subcutaneous injection of' 

large doses :produces abscesses in mice and 

guinea pigs. These are lentil to pea sized 

and contain thick yellow pus which does not 

stink. In rabbits subcutaneous injection 

produces infiltration but not abscess formation. 

Sternberg's anaerobic ~~reptococcus 

Isolated by Sternberg from the sputum in a 

case of actinomycosis of the lung. 

Morphology - fairly long chains made up of 

oval or round, fairly plump cocci of various 

sizes, in general like a streptococcus but two 

to three times as large. 

Stains - Gram-positive. 

Grows - only under anaerobic conditions. 

Agar slant - delicate fine expansion made 

up of small, discrete colonies. 

Agar stab - scanty development. 

Plain agar plates - scanty d eveloprnen t in 
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the form of' small colonies, microscopically 

appearing granular with wavy borders and 

radial striations in the periphery. 

Sugar agar plates - small colonies about 

the size of' a pin-head, microscopically 

dark brown to black, with irregular sur

face and smooth edges from which many 

prolongations extend peripherally. 

Bouillon remains clear with a scanty 

sediment. 

Sugar Bouillon - abundant sediment with 

small granules along the wall of the test 

tube. 

Gelatin stab - fine, veil-like turbidity 

in the depths at room temperature, with 

small granules about the size of pin

heads. 

Loeffler's blood serum - small, slightly 

raised, moderately moist colonies, pin

head in size. 

Potato - slightly acid {not neutralized), 

shows no growth or very small white gran

ules. Microecopically potato covered with 

organisms which could be transferred for 
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at least a month. 

Pathogenici ti - rlUbcutaneous injections in 

rabbi ts produces locallized nodules made up of' 

granulation tissue. 

Streptococcus anaerobius micros - Lewkowicz 

Described by Lewkowicz who found it in the 

mouths of nurslings. 

Mol'J?hology - very small cocci (0.25-0.4 micron 

in diameter), often elongated or lanceolate. 

Many involution forms. Bacillary forms in 

sUg<dr agar. Usually arranged as diplococci 

or short chains. Gram-positive. 

Grows only at thirty-seven degrees c. as a 

strict anaerobe - lives two to three weeks in 

cultures - killed at sixty degrees c. for 

fifteen minutes. 

In deep sugar agar growth appears in two to 

three days, ten to fifteen mm. below the surface 

- made up of small colonies 0.05 to 0.07 mm. 

in diameter - rnicrosoopically round, finely 

granular and transparent or with short fila

mentous prolongations. Isolated colonies are 

two to three mm. in diameter under the micros-
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cope, whitish, round or oval, opaque, often 

with similar filamentous prolongations -

rarely colonies are 0.6 to a.a mm. in size -

surface colonies when isolated are 0.25 to 

0.3 mm. in diameter after forty-eight hours, 

later 0.8 mm. in size. They are round, trans

pare~t, grayish, slightly elevated, microscopic

ally finely granular. 

Broth - turbidity with an abundant powdery 

deposit. 

Milk - no coagulation. 

No gas fron cultures but a well marked odor. 

Pa thogenici ty - practically non-pathogenic. 

Silberschmidt•s anaerobic streptococcus 

Isolated by Silberschmidt from a fatal case of 

gas gangrene in association with staphylococci, 

streptococci, and bacilli. 

In the pus it appeared as a typical strepto

coccus in short and long chains. In cultures the 

organisms were small and usually stained with 

difficulty. In certain cultures as in anaerobic 

surface agar. the cocci stained typically, in short 

curved chains here and there enclosed in a capsule. 
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Morphology - see above. 

Stains - usually gram-positive. 

Grows - only as an obligate anaerobe, the 

growth resembling that of a streptococcus or 

diplococcus. Growth more abundant in broth 

than in sugar broth, after two days giving a 

sediment and a fine deposit along the walls. 

There is a marked unpleasant odor to the 

cultures. 

Agar slant - small, sharply limited, transparent, 

colonies, punctiform to pin-head in size -

abundant growth in water of condensation. 

Agar stab - growth in the depth with wavy 

edges - no isolated colonies. 

Milk - no coagulation. 

Gelatin - no growth. 

~thogenicity - non-pathogenic to mice and 

guinea pigs. 

Streptococcus Schwarzenbeck - Graf and Wittneben 

Described by Graf' and Wi ttneben from a skin 

abscess suspected of being actinomycosis. Gram 

stained films from the purulent material revealed 

regular cocci in pairs or in short chains together 
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with Gram-positive rods. 

Morphology - cocci or short oval rods like 

those seen in ordinary streptococcus cultures, 

the cocci being usually in chains. In neutral 

bouillon the chains were composed of thirty to 

fifty elements, in alkaline bouillon of only 

about eight elements. The chains were fre

quently wound and tangled. The individual 

elements were smaller than ordinary Streptococcus 

pyogenes. 

Stains - best by Gram, leas well with methylene 

blue, somewhat better with caI·bol-fuchsin {1-10). 

No Neiaser granules - not acid-fast - no capsules 

- no flagella. 

Grows - best under anaerobic conditions - some 

aerobic development on media containing serum 

and sugar. Optimum temperature twenty-five 

degrees c. - no growth at twenty-two degrees c. 

Vitality on the surface of media about two to 

three weeks, in condensation water of Loeffler•s 

serum about eight weeks. Very slight growth 

on litmus-lactose agar of v. Drigalski and 

Conradi, due possibly to the nutroee present. 

On agar which contains only serum or only sugar 
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no sup,e.rf'icial growth under aerobic conditions. 

Deep agar shake cultures show above a colony• 

free zone, fifteen mm. deep, sharply defined, 

then a zone seven mm. deep where the agar is 

thickly studded with colonies, then again a 

zone about six mm. deep with no colonies, and 

finally a zone of abundant development at the 

bottom of the tube. This streptococcus seems 

to develop in two different concentrations ot· 

oxygen. All surface colonies stick closely to 

the media, leaving a defect in the medium when 

removed. 

Cultural characters - neutral agar p la tea show 

no superficial colonies under aerobic conditions. 

Deep colonies in seventy-two hours under a 

rnagnif ica tion of sixty diameters are black 

brown, flaky with yellow, with rosette-like 

toothed edges. After five days a yellow honey

comb-like zone appears about the colonies. In 

an atmosphere of' hydrogen yellowish, round, 

finely granular, superficial colonies with 

sharp edges developed. 

Agar stab - definite development in the depths 

in twenty-four hours; delicate, thread-like, 
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not characteristic. In forty-eight hours very 

faint superficial expansion. 

Deep agar shake - upper zone, nine to ten mm. 

deep, free of colonies; below, round, irregular 

whitish colonies in forty-eight hours. 

Acid agar plates - no growth under aerobic 

conditions. In an atmosphere of hydrogen the 

colonies appear under a magnification of sixty 

diameters as coarsely granular, round expan

sions, with irregular, coarsely granular edges. 

Deep acid agar shake - moderate development in 

the depths only with rich inoculations. Above, 

a colony-free zone fifteen mm. deep. 

Grape sugar agar - growth like that in neutral 

agar, but somewhat more abundant. 

Glycerin agar - growth like that in grape sugar 

agar. 

Serum agar (one to five) - no superficial 

colonies under aerobic conditions. Deep 

colonies appear in forty-eight hours which 

are whitish with irregular edges. With a low 

magnification (sixty diameters) they are 

blackish-brown, rosette-like, flakey. Growth 

in atmosphere of hydrogen like that in neutral 
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agar. 

Shake cultures show the typical four zones. 

Grape sugar serum agar - under aerobic conditions 

superficial colonies, round, succulent, yellow

ish-white, size of pin-heads. Under low magni

fication (sixty) blackish-yellow, granular, 

with fairly sharp edges. With a magnification 

of five hundred dia~eters cocci in chains appear 

long and oval. 

Grape sugar serum agar shake - whitish colonies 

arranged in zones, most abundant in the depths. 

Milk agar (one to one) - SUlJerf ic ial colonies 

in forty-eight hours sparse, snow-white, with 

faint zones. Under low power black, round, 

edges flakey and irregular. Better development 

in the depths. 

Milk agar shake - colony-free zone five mm. 

above; below, snow-white, irregular, roundish 

colonies, larger than those of Streptococcus 

pyogenes. 

Blood agar (one to ten) - superficial colonies 

barely visible L1 forty-eight hours, very 

delicate, punctiform, whitish. No hemolysia. 

Loeffler's serum - punctiform pure white 
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colonies in forty-eight hours. In seventy-

two hours up to one mm. wide, not definitely 

round, edges clearly irregular, central portions 

raised, button-like. 

Drigalski-Conradi agar - trace of growth in 

three days with rich seeding. Colonies reddish

whi te or light red with dark red centers by 

transmitted 1 igh t. Same type ot· growth when 

medium contains no crystal violet. 

Drigalski-Conradi agar with serum added -

superficial colonies in forty-eight hours 

reddish-white, somewhat succulent, not definitely 

round, edges indented, narrower by transmitted 

light, with lighter reddish-white edges, middle 

portions bluish-red. With a magnification of 

sixty diameters the colonies are round, rosette

like, with light edges. A magnification of 

f'i ve hundred shows thick oval rods in chains 

and Y formation as well as chains of cocci, 

containing up to twenty elements. Better 

growths in the depths. Medium red throughout. 

Potato - no visible growth. 

Gelatin - no growth at twenty-two degrees c. 

At twenty-five degrees c. no superficial growth. 
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In the depths, colonies appear under low magni

f ica ti on black, flakey, rosette-like. Periphery 

yellowish. No liquefaction. 

Gelatin stab - thread-like growth, later show

ine white button-like masses. Growth in 

gelatin at thirty-seven degrees c. under 

anaerobic conditions. Gelatin liquefied by 

a ferment. More abundant growth in serum 

gelatin, only at thirty-seven degrees c. 
Bouillon freshly boiled shows slight develop

ment in twenty-four hours under both aerobic 

a~d anaerobic conditions. More abundant in 

forty-eight hours. Granular masses along the 

gl~ss, sinking to the bottom, bouillon clear, 

yellowish-white granular sediment. 

In bouillon not covered with paraffin, growth 

along the glass begins one cm. below the 

surface. 

Grape-sugar Bouillon - somewhat more abundant 

growth. 

Acid Bouillon - no growth. 

Alkaline Broth - more abundant growth than in 

neutral broth. 

Neutral Broth - under a magnification of five 
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hundred shows chains of twenty to thirty 

elements beautifully wound. Alkaline broth 

shows chains with only eight elements and 

ovoid rods in V forms. 

Pep tone Water - faint growth. No indol. 

Potato Bouillon (Wrzosek) - growth like that of 

Streptococcus pyogenes. 

Milk - clotted in four days to fairly firm 

masses. Under a magnification of five hundred 

diameters short chains and diplococci appear. 

No clotting at twenty-two degrees c. 
Litmus Milk-whey - reddening begins in seven 

days, outspoken in four weeks, not increasing, 

slight sediment. 

Barsiekow•s Milk Sugar Medium - reddening, 

gradually becoming deeper, marked in six weeks, 

opalescent by refleqted light. 

Barsiekow•s Grape-sugar Medium - marked redden

ing in forty-eight hours, strong in fourteen 

days, somewhat opalescent in reflected light. 

No clotting. Clotting in one and a half to 

three man ths •' 

Pathogenic Action - non-virulent to mice, 

guinea-pigs, and rabbits by intraperitoneal 
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inoculation. Subcutaneous inoculation produced 

in guinea-pigs nodules up to cherry size, dis

appearing after six to eight days. On incision 

the nodules were found to contain pus. Similar 

nodules produced in mice, lentil- or pea-sized. 

Abscesses also produced in rabbi ts. 

Streptococcus! 2£ ~and Wittneben 

An anaerobic streptococcus cultivated by Graf 

and Wittneben from the pus of a brain abscess. In 

its general characters it resembles Streptococcus 

Schwa.rzenbeck. 

Morphology - very small cocci in chains and in 

small masses. 

Stains positively by Gram's method. 

Grows - only sparsely under aerobic conditions 

- good under anaerobic conditions - good in an 

atmosphere of hydrogen. 

Cultural Characteristics - no hemolysis on 

blood agar plates - in deep agar shake cultures 

of neutral grape sugar and glycerin a.gar, a 

colony-free zone f'i ve to seven teen mm. appears 

above, and below this a zone of thickly distri

buted colonies. Better growth on media con

taining grape sugar and on acid media -
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considerable acid produced in cultures, milk 

acidified and clotted in forty-eight hours -

reddening of litmus milk. Colonies cling to 

the surface of solid media, leaving a defect 

in the medium when removed. 

Streptococcus Putridus Schottmuller 

Obtained by Schottmuller from a great variety 

of cases including otitis media, meningitis, empyem, 

endometritis, salpingitis, peritonitis, etc. Ap

parently the same organism was isolated earlier by 

Menge and Kronig !ro~ pathological conditions in 

the puerperium in which stinking pus was present. 

Morphology - diplococcus forms and longer and 

shorter chains of streptococci from the infected 

tissues. In artificial media short and long 

twisted chains made up of oval elements arranged 

in pairs as diplococci. In old cultures the 

organisms appear as rods and granules of very 

d if f eren t sizes. 

Stains - with usual anilin dyes. G1·am-poai tive. 

Grows - only as an obligate anaerobe under 

very complete anaerobic conditions. These 

conditions are best obtained in deep agar, 
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either in stabs or shake cultures. The addition 

of reducing substances favors the growth of the 

organisms. Cultivated well also in broth con

taining blood where appar·ently the organisms 

at the bottom are protected from oxygen. 

Ordinary anaerobic methods, such as the use of 

pyrogallic acid, do not suffice for cultiva

tion. No satisfactory growth in ordinary broth. 

Cultivated on blood agar plates in an atmos

phere of hydrogen. Growth best obtained in 

shake cultures in sugar agar containing blood, 

the blood being added to the melted agar at 

forty-five degrees c. The colonies develop in 

about twenty-four hours and the agar is full 

of gas bubbles. Grows best at thirty-seven 

degrees c. No growth at twenty degrees c. 

Vi tali ty poor. Transfers successful for only 

fourteen d aye. 

Agar plates - on plain agar plates in an atmos

phere of hydrogen, the colonies are small and 

gray, like those of the ordinary streptococcus. 

Agar stabs - in twenty-four to forty-eight 

hours the colonies develop in the anaerobic 

zone, small, grayish-yellow, whetstone in shape. 

Similar colonies in shake agar cultures. 
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Indigo and Neutral Red Agar - good growth, 

the latter showing decolorization and fluores-

cence. 

Ordinary Agar or Sugar Agar - gas f'orma ti on 

does not occur, but does occur in blood agar. 

The gas is H, S, stinking and inf'lo.mmable. 

Blood Agar - colonies small, gray-white, 

resembling muscle trichinae. Later they are 

pin-head in size. 'The cultures give off' a 

peculiar, disagreeable odor. Colonies on 

blood agar plates porcelain white, the size or 
pin-heads. Deep colonies are glistening white. 

No hernolysis. No gas in sugar agar. 

Milk - good growth. No clotting. 

Blood Bouillon Cultures - the putrid odor is 

especially perceptible when the blood pigment 

takes on a peculiar light red shade. The 

spectroscope shows li.-"',s. After about ten days 

the bouillon cultures are black. Blood from 

infected cases and pus also has the disagreeable 

odor. 

Non-pathogenic to rabbits and guinea-pigs. 

Remarks - this organism is regarded by 

Schottmuller as the causative agent in fetid 
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infections in which stinking gases develop 

such as the thrornbophlebitic form of puerperal 

sepsis (Putrescentia uteri), secondary local 

purulent processes such as pyosalpinx, abscesses 

in Douglas' pouch, etc. It is frequently the 

cause of lung gangrene, causing a destruction 

of lung tissue and a disagreeable odor. 

Coata•s Anaerobic Streptococcus 

Found by Costa in a large abscess in the 

abdominal region and associated with Vincent's 

fusiform bacillus. 

Morphology - in pus a very small coccus in long 

chains like a streptococcus. 

Stains - does not stain by Gram's method. 

Grows - cocci in chains develop on media under 

anaerobic conditions. 

Cultural characteristics - in broth it produced 

a slight turbidity with a whitish sediment. 

Gelatin was slowly liquefied, milk not coagu

lated. 

Staphylococcus Asaccharolyticua-Distaso 

Isolated from the intestinal contents by 

Distaso. 

Morphology - a diplococcus, a short-chained 
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streptococcus with four to eight individuals, 

or very large bunches. Individual cells are 

twice as large as those of' the staphylococcus 

of' Jungano. 

Stains - Gram-positive. --
Grows - only as an anaerobe. 

Sugar Agar - colonies about as large as grains 

of sand; when separate, growing to the size 

of a pin-head. Microscopically they are trans-

parent like a drop of liquid vaselin. Cultures 

emit a bad odor. 

~Ulk - acidified. No coagulation. 

Gelatin - grows at thirty-seven degrees c. 

without peptonizing it and forming a precipi-

tate like cotton wool at the bottom of the tube. 

White of egg - grows without attacking it and 

producing viscid zoogloea. 

Sugars - no action. 

Indol - positive. 

Regarded by the author as like the staphylococcus 

isolated by Jungano. 

Anaerobic Streptococcus 2.£ Marwedel and Wehrsig 

Found in two cases of gas gangrene by Marwedel 

and Wehrsig. 
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Morphology - Streptococci, of' ten in lacy chains 

(six to ten diplococci). 

Stains - Grarn-posi tive. --
Gro~ - only as a strict anaerobe. 

Blood broth - according to Weinburg and Seguin 

it turns black and produces a putrid odor. 

Glucose agar made from human placenta - gives 

gas, the gas, however, coming from the proteins 

in the medium. 

Cultures - the organisms died out rapidly. 

Pathogenicity - virulent to guinea~igs, one 

c.c. killing them in twelve hours by subcu-

taneous inoculation. At autopsy an extensive 

gelatinous hemorrhagic edema infiltrated with 

gas was found. Lesions not putrid. Pathogenic 

power lost rapidly. 

Probably the same as Streptococcus putridus 

of Schottmuller. 
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c. Habitat and Pathogenic Activity 

Although laboratory animals are not often 

killed by the ir.oculations of pure cultures of 

anaerobic streptococci, definite pathogenic effects 

have been observed and recor·ded by several workers. 

Harris and Brown, (36), state that three of 

their fifty-seven strains obtained in a study of 

puerperal fever killed mice within twenty-four 

hours. Marwedel and Wehrsig, (43), with a strain 

isolated from a war wound, produced a fulminating in

fection in a guinea pig which killed the animal in 

twelve hours. Prevot, (34), obtained pathogenic eff

ects: ttphlegm on gazeuxtt-, gelatinaus edema, abscess 

formation, and sometimes death with all of his types 

of the organism. He found that cultivation in media 

con ta.ining Jf:resh tissue or blood enhanced the path

ogenic activity, while that property was usually lost 

by cultivation on the ordinary media. Wegelius, (44), 

reported the production of small abscesses in the 

peritoneums of mice. Colebrook and Hare, ( 40), report 

the production of small caseous lesions at the site 

of subcutaneous injection. They state that none of 

the animals died. These men also report the results 

o• inoculation of primary cultures from the blood of 
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puerperal fever patients into animbls. In two of the 

animals definite infections were caused and one case 

of fatal septicemia was produced in a mouse. In a 

guinea pig a large abscess formed at the site of in

oculation, and in another mouse a large splenic ab

scess occurred whicb appeared to have originated from 

an infarct.. Anaerobic streptococci were recovered 

from this abscess. 

In twenty-three cases reported by McDonald et 

al, ( 45), in which anaerobic streptococci were re

covered at the autopsy table, some pa.rt of the int

estinal tract was involved nine times, the lung 

primarily seven times, and the meninges four times. 

In these cases the lesions occurred in various tiss

ues. Abscess of the lung -was the most prominent 

pulmonary lesion in four cases. Gangrenous append

icitis with rupture accounted for five of the int

estinal lesions. These were usually followed by the 

formation of an abscess. Ther·e were three ca.see in 

which ca.rcinoma of the colon had perforated and prod

uced an abscess. One case was a perforated duodenal 

ulcer which had been surgically closed and was follow

ed by a huge subdiaphrag:matic abscess with empyema 

on the right side and multiple chronic abscesses of 
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the liver. The duo<lenal lesion had healed and its 

site was marked ~erely by a scar. The four cases in 

which anaerobic streptococci were isolated from the 

meninges represents a type of infection about which 

practically nothing has been written. The focus in 

each of the cases was different. The foci represented 

chronic infection of the nasopharynx, frontal sinus, 

and middle ear. In one case an infected wound in the 

region of the tenth thoracic vertebra had aervecl as 

a focus. 

In general the most of the lesions were granulo

matous in character microscopically. They presented 

the appearance of a non-specific granuloma. This 

was not true of the cases which terminated rapidly. 

In these cases extensive necrosis was the most sig

nificant finding. 

Anaerobic streptococci were recovered in pure 

culture in forty-eight per-cent of' the cases studied. 

Of ten they were isolated both from the blood and from 

the lesions. These authors believe that the frequency 

with which they are found in pure culture emphasizes 

the importance of the anaerobic a trep tococc i as a 

cauee of human inflammatory disease and suggests that 

they played an important role in all the cases in 
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which they were present whether they were the sole 

pathogens present or not. 

The duration of the major symptoms varies from 

four days to over a year. In the minority of cases 

does the ter~inal illness last less than one week. 

This chronici ty is apparently attributable to the 

low virulence of the anaerobic streptococci. 

The pathogenicity of the anaerobic strepto

cocci for man is difficult to evaluate with any de

gree of certainty. 

In spite, however, of the c ompe.~ ti vely small 

a.mount of attention paid these organisms, they have 

been found by many workers to occur in a rather wide 

variety of pathological conditions and also in many 

situations of apparently normal nature in which the 

organisms are apparently non-pathogenic and of a sap

rophytic character. 

Anaerobic streptococci have been found in chronic 

ulceration of the lip, in perinephritic abscess, ur

inary abscesses, periurethr&l gangrene, pyonephroeie, 

and cystitis, in the vagina, vulva, uterus, tubes, ov-

ries, parametrial tissues, and pelvic veins in puer

peral infection, in cases of vulvo-vaginitis, Bartho

linitis, suppurative salpingitis, and periuterine ab

scess, in perotinitis, in appendicitis, in cholecyst

itis, in liver abscesses, in operative wounds, in 
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septicemia and bacteremia, in acute osteomyelitis 

(traveling here via blood from the lungs), in LL~wig's 

Angina, in purulent infections of the ear (both ex

ternal and middle), in putrefactive and gangrenous 

purulent processes of the respiratory tract including 

the so-called putrid pleurisies, pulmonary gangrene, 

and empyema, in ulcers of the skin and subcutaneous 

tissue, and akin abscesses, in gas gangrene, in brain 

abscess, and in meningitis. They may play a part in 

auto-intoxication due to their action in the putre

faction of the contents of the intestine. 

Anaerobic streptococci have been found in non

pathogenic situations as saprophytes occurring on 

the mucosa of all the natural cavities of' the human 

body. In the normal or non-inf'ected body they have 

been found in the vagina, uterus, intestines, extra

hepatic bile ducts and gall bladder, in the mouths of 

nurelings, and from the area around the teeth in 

adults. They have been isolated from the feces. 

One simple explanation of the role of the anaer

obic streptococci in. gangrenous and necrotic processes 

is that of Prevot,(4), the essence of which is brief

ly set forth in the following few wordsl 

The anaerobes live in the natural cavities; they 
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move into a neighboring lesion, rapidly multiply 

and invade the process, tbus proclaiming their 

proper pathogenic role, resulting in gangrene of 

the lunga, genitalia, appendix, biliary tract, mouth, 

ear, etc. 
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~~Anaerobic Culture Methods 

On p-oint:~ tln-oug·h the li terc.:ture, one is 

impressed by the variety of prir;ciples and devices 

which have been used over a period of years in 

trying to arrive at a really practical and satis

f'actory method for the isolatior1 a.nd culture of 

anaerobic organisms. 

Various devices for the rerr:oval of oxygen from 

air-tight containers or jars have been employed. 

Perhaps the most satisfactory and most well known 

of these anaerobic jars is that of Mcintosh and 

Fildes. An improved model of this is desc1·ibed in 

an article by these men in 1921, (46). This is an 

air-tight jar whicb utilizes palladium-aebestos as 

an agent for the removal of oxygen continuously 

after the culture has been placed within the jar. 

J.Hagr·ams of the jar and a d escrip ti on of' its prin

ciple and details of its use are to be found in 

this above cited article. 

Other types of anaerobic culture such as 

poured plates, surfe,ce inoculation into plates, and 

liquid media for the culture of anaerobes are 

described in the literature. In a majority of' the 
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articles on the subject of anaerobic org~nisma are 

to be found almost as many different methods of 

culture, each author having his own pet variations 

to offer. 

The literature on methods of isolating and 

cul ti va ting the obligately anae1·obi c bac ter·ia has 

been very completely reviewed by Hall, (47), with 

a bibliography of 247 citations. 

The consensus of opinions as to the most 

certain manner of isolation of these organisms is 

by the use of the single cell pipette, but this 

method involves much waste of time and materials, 

and a considerable degree of proficiency in tech

nique. Its use, therefore is practically limited 

to a specialist in this field. 

Much ingenuity has been expended, therefore, 

in attempting to devise a plating method by which 

colonies may be isolated either by poured plate 

or surface inoculation. Hall, (4?), has cited at 

least tv.enty attempts of this nature. 

Such plates are designed as self-contained 

unite and practically all make use of the alkaline 

pyrogallate method of oxygen elimination. Many of 

these are too cumbersome or so complicated that 
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they cannot be, or at least have not been, simplified 

to a point where they may be feasibly produced com

mercially and so are not available. .Furthermore, 

in most of' these devices the alka.li and pyrogallic 

acid &re oixed and then an e.ttempt is made to 

quickly seal the culture in. But herein lies a 

major disadvantage which is that before the seal 

is accomplished, an unknown but prob ably quite 

considerable amount of reaction has taken place. 

To overcome this, various tricks have been resorted 

to such as placing the ingredients separately into 

capsules, cardboard, or cotton and placing them 

thus into the cui.ture to be mixed after the seal 

has been accomplished. This method, it can readily 

be seen, offers new avenues for the contamination 

of the culture and has not been very widely accepted. 

The device described by McLeod, (48), in which 

a special plate is inverted over a divided porcelain 

capsule suggests a further modifica.tion. Thia 

principle has been used in a very satisfactory 

anaerobic dish described by Spray, (49), but with 

further simplification so that the dish could be 

produced on a commercial basis and become generally 

available. 
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Spray's dish is composed of two parts; the top 

being the ordinary 100 mm. Petri dish lid, the 

bottom being a special annealed deep glass dish 

with an uprolled edge forming a moat for the paraffin 

or plasticine seal. 'l'he bottom of the dish is 

divided by an impressed ridge of sufficient height 

to allow each side of the divided bottom to contain 

10 cc. or more of fluid. In use, the cultures are 

inoculated into melted caseindigest or dextrose 

agar by the usual dilution method, after driving the 

oxygen from the tubes by boiling. The dishes are 

inverted on a chilled surface and the culture 

poured in to the lid of the dish. If the medium is 

first cooled to forty-five degrees c., the agar 

should set within one minute without tbe formation 

of condensation water which interferes with single 

colony development. The dish is then reversed and 

with separate pipettes the two solutions are placed 

in opposite compartments of the deep dish. The 

moat is then sealed with hard paraffin or plasticine, 

after which the dish is tilted to oix the solutions, 

and incubated at the desired ter.:iperature. For 

further detail on this method, the reader may, if' 
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he so desires, refer to the article by Spray cited 

above. 

More recently Brewer, (50), in 1940 has made 

use of sever&l well established principles and has 

developed a clear, liquid medium, simple to make 

and simple to use which aifords a reliable method 

for the culture of not only anaerobes, but micro

aerophils and aerobes as well. Although other media 

have been used successfully for the "aerobic" 

cul tiva ti on of anaerobes, Brewer &nd others claim 

that this is the first clear, liquid medium which 

will remain ane.eI'obic over long pe1·iods of time 

without the supplementary use of a seal or other 

special apparatus. This medium will remain anaerobic 

t·or more than one month when used in regular culture 

tubes without any type of' seal. Tubes of this 

medium which were stored for a month at room temp

era tu re and then inoc ul& ted with a variety of a.naero

b ic organisms gave growths as good as those of 

control cultures in anaerobic jars. This long 

period of anaerobiosis is far in excess of the 

seven day period of in cub a ti on uaed iu testing the 

sterility of biological preparations. This medium 

has the unusual property of again assuming an 
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anaerobic state if it has been aerated by stirring 

or shaking. It may be prepared in dehydrated form 

and has general utility. 

Glucose or pork infusion broth containing 

0.057; agar is used as a base for this medium. 

Hitchens, (51), Spray, (52), and Falk, (53), have 

eho\\'-n that small numbers of orge,n~sms grow more 

readily if small percentages of' agar are used, and 

as Brewer stated "It is realized of course, that 

even this small percentage of agar lessens convection 

currents, thereby prolonging the anaerobiosis ob

tained without noticeably affecting the f'luidi ty of 

the medium." To insure proper oxidation-reduction 

potential, 0.1% of' sodium thioglycollate is added. 

An Eh indicator may be used to give color to any 

portion of the medium when it becomes aerated. For 

this purpose Methylene Blue 0.0002% is used. The 

so di um thioglycolla te, in addition to maintaining 

a desirable oxidation-reduction potential, combines 

with and inactivates most of the mercurials used 

as preservatives. Because of this property the 

medium is much more likely to promote the growth 

of organisms from contaminated biologicals which 

are preserved with one of these metallic, bacterio-
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static compounds. This propei·ty is of value also 

in cul ti va ting orga.n isms which have been exposed 

to an tis ep tic s. 

The tubed Brewer's medium whicb is available 

f'rom the Baltimore Biological Laboratory is a liquid 

medium the surface of which is aerobic while the 

subsurface is anaerobic; hence the medium posseeees 

a variable degree of anaerobiosis, making possible 

the cultivation in one medium of anaerobes ae well 

as micro-aeropbils and aerobes. For this reason 

it has been termed a facultative medium. 

This medium has been used for some time by 

Dr. Millard F. Gunderson, {54), at the College of 

Medicine and University Hospita.l of the University 

of Nebraska with very satisfactory results. 

In the cultivation of anaerobic organisms, 

besides strict attention to the suitability of the 

medium, it must be borne in mind of course that, 

here as well as with other organisms, knowledge 

and care as to tbe proper site in the lesion from 

which to obtain the culture and as to the prevention 

of contamination of the culture must be in force. 
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E. Criteria For Anaerobiosis 

In most of the papers written the authors do 

not give the criteria by which they judged the 

organ isms to be a tric t anaerobes and in some of' the 

earlier ones it is at least possible that the 

capacity of certain strains to grow aerobically 

after one or two subcultures was not fully recog

nized. The introduction of the anaerobic jar has 

greatly facilitated the study of surface cultures • 

.Also tbe newer media for anaerobic culture have 

simplified this matter. 

Elizabeth White, (59), in two series of fifty 

cases each used the following criterion for strict 

anaerobiosis: cultures were ma.de from vaginae on 

two blood agar plates (five per-cent citrated 

horse blood in nutrient agar). The plates were 

incubated for forty-eight hours, one aerobically 

and the other anaerobically Iin a Mcintosh-Fildes 

Jar, (46)I. Streptococci found on tbe anaerobic 

plate were subcultured onto blood agar plates for 

further aerobic and anaerobic incubation, a second 

aerobic subculture being made after forty-eight 

hours if the first one showed no growth. If the 
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organism still failed to grow aerobically, it wa.a 

considered to be a.n obligatory anaerobe. 
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CLINICAL ASPECTS 

In the sec ti on on "Ha bi ta. t and Pathogenic 

Activities• has been included a comprehensive list 

of the many pathological conditions of the human 

body in which the anaerobic streptococci have been 

found as sole or at least contributing causative 

!'actors. 

It is my intention here not to attempt an 

exhaustive treatment of all the conditions included 

in that list nor, for that matter, of any one of' 

them, each of which could well be in itself a 

subject suitable for a thesis longer than this 

one. It is my purpose here to present only the 

salient features of a few of' the more common or 

more important conditions listed as they may have 

an important relation to the subject of the 

anaerobic streptococci. 
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!!_ Puerperal In.f'ection 

In 1843 Oliver Wendell Holmes, braving the 

medical Podenaps of his day published his epoch

making paper on puerperal fever. 

Mr. Podsnap you recall, was that very respect

able and highly self-satisfied individual in Dickens' 

"Our Yu tual Fri end" who ••settled that whatever he 

put behind him he put out of existence". There was 

a dienitied conclusiveness - not to add a grand 

convenience - in this way of getting rid of dis

agreeables which had been so important in establish

ing Mr. Pod snap in so high a place ir1 Mr. Pod snap •s 

satisfaction. 

KI don't want to know about it; I don't choose 

to discuss it; I don't admit it." 

Braving then the Podsnappery of his generation, 

Holmes said, "The disease known as puerperal fever 

is so far contagious as to be frequently carried 

from patient to patient by physicians and nurses." 

Thirty-five years later Pasteur first demon

strated in the blood of a puerperal fever case the 

organism later to be known as the streptococcus and 

as one of the moat virulent of the bacterial causes 
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of disease. 

In 1867, nineteen years later, Lord Lister 

first set forth the principles of antisepsis whereby 

the incidence of puerperal !'.ever as well as other 

infections was greatly to be curbed and prevented. 

There has for a long time been discussion as 

to whether or not puerperal fever is a disease due 

to a specific organism like typhoid, diphtheria, 

etc., or a condition caused by the introduction, 

fortuitously, perhaps, into the uterus a.nd from 

there into the circulating blood of any of the 

organisms normally present in the vagina. 

Without doubt in many cases the saprophytic 

organisms of the vagina have etiological roles 

thrust upon them by accident. There are still other 

cases in which, despite the clinical evidence of 

bacte~emia, blood cultures are sterile, due, as has 

been suggested, to the fact that anaerobic methods 

are not routinely used, (55). 

Although anaerobic streptococci were described 

by Kronig as early as 1895, very little has been 

written about those organisms and the part they 

play in puerperal f'ever. 

In a study of the bacterial flora of the 
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vagina, Kronig, (23), in 1895 demonstrated tbe 

presence of anaerobic streptococci, a finding fully 

corroborated by tbe more extensive investigations 

of Natvig, (26), and Wegeliua, (44), in 1908. At 

first regarded as saprophytes, though later known 

as parasites, the importance of these organisms in 

the production of puer1)eral fever was first empha

sized by Schottmuller in 1910, (27). (See History) 

In 1926, Schwarz and Dieckmann, (56), commented 

upon the paucity of' American med ica.l li tera tu re on 

this subject, finding up to that time only the 

report of Little, (57), and but few references in 

the English language. The in tares t of these men 

in the anaerobic organisms was stimulated by the 

frequency of negative cultures (by aerobic methods) 

in cases which they felt sure were infected. These 

men published an article in 1926 (supra) in which 

they described the work of Schottmuller in some 

detail. 

Schwarz and Dieckmann, (29), again published 

an article on this subject in 1927 in which they 

reviewed the work on this subject and expressed the 

feeling that anaerobic streptococci play a considerable 

role in puerperal infection. 
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Harris and Brown, (58), reported a study of 

"fifty uteri cul tu red at Caeserian sec ti on 11 • In 

fourteen of these uteri streptococci were found 

and eighteen strains were isolated and studied. 

Of these eighteen were strict anaerobes and would 

not have been detected by ordinary aerobic methods 

of culture. Two strains were micro-aerophilic and 

the remaining four were facultative strains. They 

presented in detail their bacteriological studies 

of these organisms and concluded that certain out

standing features may be recognized when the 

eighteen strains are regarded broadly: 

1. The predominance of anaerobic streptococci. 

2. The predominance of the gamma type of 

organisms in blood agar; the presence of 

beta types and the absence of' the alpha 

type. 

3. The absence of s. fecalis and other mannite 

t'ermen ters indicating that perhaps the 

streptococci found in the uterus are not 

of fecal origin. 

4. The low pathogenicity of these streptococci 

for ~ice and rabbits. 

Soule and Brown. (38). in 1932 report the 
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following from a study of the "Anaerobic Strepto

cocci in the Vagina of' Normal Clinic Patiente"r 

1. Aerobic hemolytic streptococci wer·e not 

isolated in any of 207 cultures from the 

·vaginae of normal pregnant women. 

2. Anaerobic growth was noted in sixty per

cent of all patients. 

3. Anaer·obic streptococci were isolated in 

40% of all cases. 

4. Anaerobic streptococci were noted definitely 

more frequently in primiparae than in 

multipara.e. 

Elizabeth White, (59), in 1933 in a. study of 

two aeries of fifty cases each, reports finding 

anaerobic streptococci in at least 30% ot: vaginae 

at the end of pregnancy and during the i irs t stage 

of labor. She states that regarding the etiology 

of' puerperal and post-abortum infections with 

anaerobic streptococci it is significant that 30% 

or more of women harbour these organisms in the 

vagina at the end of pregnancy and it is becoming 

clear. that these infections are more likely to occur 

in patients who have been delivered by instrumenta

tion or have been subjected to internal interference 

during labor. If anaerobic streptococci are present 
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in the vagina., they could hardly escape being im-

planted onto the lacerated tissues of the genital 

tract. 

Brown, (60), in an artic_le in 1935, presented 

a table showing tbe incidence of anaerobic strep to-

cocci in puerper&.l ir.f'ecticm. 
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Regarding- the importance of' a bacteriological 

study of and the proper classif'icc:tion of' tbe type 

of puerperal infection present, Lash, (61), con

cludes as follows: that al though a clinicopa tho

logic diagnosis gives an anatomic description of the 

stage of' the puerperal infection it is not complete 

when lackiug bacteriologic information which will 

bring about more accurate mortality statistics, 

prognosis, and ciore rational therapy. 

Little, (57), as frr back as 1905, stated that 

it was the custom at Johns Hopkins to examine uterine 

con ten ts bacter·iologically in every case where the 

temperature reached 102 degrees F. during the 

puerperium and to take cul tu res af'ter the third 

stage of labor if' a pa ti en t entered the bospi tal 

with a temperature or had been subjected to attempts 

at delivery by persons not associated with the 

hospital. Also in cases of incomplete abortion, 

especially if of criminal character, cultures were 

taken before any vaginal examination was done. 

Anaerobic studies were included in this routine. 

The above observations are in line with the 

belief of Schwarz and Brown, (41), who state that 

the main problem in dealing with puerperal irifection 
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has to do with keeping down anaerobic infection 

because infections due to other pathogens may be 

well controlled merely by observing proper obstetric 

technique. At the end of a ten ye~r study these 

workers concluded that: 

1. Anaerobic streptococci were by f a.r the 

most frequent offenders in their series 

of cases. 

2. The above is true for endometritis and 

other lesions (pelvic cellulitis, periton

itis, pelvic abscess~ and septicemia). 

3. Anaerobic streptococci wer·e found in 40% 

of vaginas at. term so it is obvious that 

these organisms are not introduced but 

rather give rise to endogenous infections 

and the circumstances predisposing to 

inf·ections by these organisms arer pro

longed labor in which the tissues have 

been bruised considerably; cases in which 

the mer.:1branes have been ruptured for some 

time before delivery; and difficult oper

ative deliveries. 
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Symptoms, Signs and Clinical Course 

Colebrook, {30), reports in his series of cases 

that in no case was the infection a fulminating one. 

In the most rapidly fate.l case tbe patient died in 

eleven days with broncho-pneumonia. The average 

course whether ending in death or recovery was six 

to seven weeks and one patient was still in the 

hospital after twenty-seven weeks illness. 

·The clinical features as reported by Colebrook 

were various in nature but in general he summarized 

them as follows: the patients are much iess ill and 

the f'ever· less severe and less sustained than in the 

case of the generalized infections with hemolytic 

streptococci; rigors are frequent, but the general 

c ond i ti on is good and the pulse re, te of' ten low in 

the intervals; there is usually little pain, and very 

little can be· learned from physical examination, 

except p erhap a a slight tenderness on deep pal pa ti on 

over the pelvic brim -- a sign which can of ten be 

related at necropsy to a septic thrombus in the 

ovarian veins. In the prolonged cases anemia is a 

striking f.eature, and it is progressive. Diarrhea 

'is uncommon except when suppuration has occurred in 
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the retroperi toneal tissues of' the floor of the 

pelvis. In several cases pus was found to have 

formed in the above situation. Peritonitis may 

occur as a direct result of' the bursting of an 

abscess. 

The mortality rate in this series was in the 

neighborhood of 40%. 

Necropsy findings in the fatal cases reported 

were as follows: 

1. Septic thrombus in left ovarian vein, 

extending to .renal and inferior vena cava. 

Abscesses in cave of Retzius and behind 

left ovary. Foci of' suppuration in wall 

of uterus. Infa.rc ts in kidney and lung. 

2. Septic thrombus in right ovarian vein which 

had ruptured and was communicating with a 

large abscess behind the caecum. Splenic 

infarcts, pus in right pleura, terminal 

endocardi tis. 

3. Septic thrombus in left ovarian and renal 

veins. Abscess around left ovary and in 

uterine wall. Small ulcers in colon and 

rectum. 
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4. Retroperitoneal tissues of pelvis honey

combed with foci of suppuration. Pus in 

both ovaries. Lung infarcts. No septic 

thrombus found. 

5. Septic thrombus in right ovarian vein and 

inferior vena cava. Thrombus (septic ?) 

in common femoral vein. Abscess of lung. 

No other infarctions. 

6. Sloughing ulcer of endometrium. Abscesses 

in pouch of Douglas and uterine wall. 

Infarcts in spleen and lung. Pleural 

effusion. 

In the past it has been con tended that the 

hemolytic streptococci were responsible for nearly 

all the severe and fatal cases of puerperal sepsis. 

The work of Schottmuller, Sommer, Curtis, Hall, 

Brown, \Thi te, Lash and De Costa, Harris, Kronig and 

Menge, Wegelius, Natvig, Schwarz and Dieckmann, 

Colebrook and Hare, and others show that that con

tention must be modified, and that a somewhat dif

ferent conclasi~n would have been arrived at if 

proper methods of anaerobic study had been brought 

into play earlier. 

Colebrook states that two-thirds of his 
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cases of septicemic inf'ecti·Jn in puerperal fever 

cases have been shown to be due to anaerobic strep

tococci and only one-third to s. pyogenes. 

Treatment 

In regard to treatment of the puerperal infec

tions much has been lear·ned a::1d the mortality 

reduced greatly in the last t~enty-f'ive to thirty 

years as a result of these investigations into the 

anaerobic streptococcic etiology of the disease. 

Brown, {60), states that early in the disease 

we can consider :puerperal infection as a more or 

less superficial wound infection and that in a 

portion ot', such cases recovery is spontaneous if 

drainage is sufficient. On the other hand certain 

of these cases have a spread of the auperf icial 

infection to the deeper tissues. 'l'he preliminary 

endometritis may go on to a metritis, parametritis, 

pelvic thrombophlebitis, pelvic abscess, pelvic 

peritonitis, general peritonitis, septicemia, lung 

infarction, and end in death. Therefore in using 

therapeutic measures, it is important to act in the 

early part of the course of the disease if at all. 

'l'he consensus of opinion in regard to the best 
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methods of treatment seems to be that routine bac

teriological studies and cultures should be made in 

suspected cases; prophylaxis by avoiding trauma 

and damage to tissues in delivery and in examin

ations should be practiced. Schwarz and Dieckmann, 

(29), also believe that rectal examinations should 

be limited as they believe from experience in per

forming such examinations in their series of cases 

that if anaerobic streptococci are present in the 

vagina, they are more apt to contaminate the uterus 

by rectal examination than by direct vaginal examin

ation of the cervix. 

Schwarz and Brown, (41), advocate the use of 

routine vaginal instillations of mercurochrome, 

iodine, and glycerine similar to the procedure des

cribed by Bessesen, (62), in 1926. In their hands, 

this procedure led to a reduction by half of the 

morbidity due to puerperal infecti~n. The later 

use of one per-cent neutral acrifla.vine in glycerin 

led to equally good results. In a period of eight 

years these authors state they have had just one 

fatal case of' thrombophlebi tis and the incidence of 

this lesion has been greatly reduced. They believe 
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their results to be striking enough to indicate that 

co~siderable value is derived from the instillations. 

Polak, (63), in 1925 reported the results of a 

study of the use of acriflavine, mercurochrome, and 

gentian violet intravenously as compared with blood 

tninsf'usiona in puerperal infections. His conclu

sions were: 

1. The puerpera who recovers f ram a puerperal 

infection, whether it be in the blood 

stream or the local tissues, does so as 

the result of a reaction sufficient to 

inhibit the further growth of the bacterial 

i~vader; 

2. It has been shown experimentally and 

clinically that these dyes in a concentra

tion of one to ten thousand, which is the 

highest concentration compatible to life, 

irritate the liver, heart and kidneys, and 

result in a definite pathology in each of 

these organs; that the intravenous use of 

these dyes will give only a temporary 

increase in the number of leucocytes; and 

that this increase is not maintained for 

longer than twenty-four hours; 
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3. On the other hand blood transfusion does 

increase the cellular elements of the 

blood; does increase its alkr~l ini ty and 

that of the tissue fluids and thus increases 

the reaction against bacteria as well as 

improving the function of the several 

eliminating organs. 

Schwarz and Dieckmann, ( 29), feel that fewer 

of' their cases developed thrombophlebi tis because 

they have treated their uterine lesions promptly. 

In any case where there is a profuse, foul-smell

ing discharge, they have made it a point to remove 

retained secundines or clots by the digital method 

at the time of obtaining material f'or culture. 

In the place of the digital method a blunt curette 

may be used. This is followed by a dousche with 

one to four thousand potassium permanganate. 

They feel that early in these infections the 

organism is rather superficial and by removing the 

dead material on which it can grow, much is done to 

prevent the spread of the infection. 

In their cases of thrombophlebitis Schwarz 

and Dieckmann had hoped that on account of the 
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saprophytic nature O'f' the organism in the non-invas

ive state, that the virulence of the organism might 

be exhausted and that by supporting the patient with 

frequent blood transfusions and keeping up nutrition 

by forced feeding, the infection would ultimately 

terminate favorably. Four cases were handled in this 

manner with only one recovery. 

Ligation of the internal iliac as well as the 

ovarian veins, as first suggested by Bumm, was carried 

out in Schottmuller's clinic, (29), but the results 

were not gratifying perhaps because the conditions 

were not optimal. 

The whole subject of operative treatment in 

puerperal thrombophlebitis and pyemia was reviewed 

in a paper by c. Jeff Miller, (64), in 1917. He 

collected one hundred ninety-seven cases from the 

literature. The corrected mortality, as he termed 

it, was thirty-three per-cent in this aeries. 

Barton Cook Hirst in a discussion of this paper 

stated that before hearing Dr. Miller's results, 

he had believed that no advantage could be gained by 

this method of treatment and that the mortality had 

been very discouraging, (29). Af'ter hearing Dr. 

Miller's paper, however, the record was much more 
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favorable than he had expected. He stated that after 

a rather comprehensive study of the literature on the 

subject he had dismissed it fro[j his mind, but that 

after hearing Dr. Miller, he felt that he would have 

to reconsider the subject with a mind much more open 

to conviction. 

In 1922, Baldwin, (65), reported his results in 

operative treatment of puerperal infections. He re

ported sixty-seven cases with forty-seven recoveries. 

His method of treatment was hysterecto~y with free 

drainage of the infected veins. He stated that with

out operative treatment, all such cases died. He 

further stated that in those rare cases in which the 

disease is limited t~ the ovarian veins, ligation of 

the veins above the thrombus is feasible, but the 

death rate as shown by Miller is not less than sixty 

per-cent. He concluded that radical operation with 

free drainage of all the infected veins, and usually 

hysterectomy, gave a death rate of' less than thirty 

per-cent or only one half' the rate of ligation and 

the former in a more serious class of cases. 

Baldwin opined, "that all surgeons recognize 

the gravity of' a neglected palmar abscess, or a wound 

received in operating or dissecting. Ear specialists 
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long ago :(arned the vital importance of cleaning out 

(with ligation if necessary) the thrombosed internal 

jugular vein in cases of lateral sinus infection due 

to disease of the masto:hd; and there is certainly a 

striking similarity between an infected thrombus in 

the jugular and the same in the veins of' the pelvis. 

In these and in similar conditions the •antiphlogistic 

touch of' the therapeutic knif'e• as Pancoast called it, 

is recognized as of absolute therapeutic importance". 

Turenne, (66), in an article on "Puerperal Septic 

Uteropelvic Thrombophlebitis", concluded that& 

1. There is a rational prophylaxis of' puerperal 

septic thrombophlebitis. 

2. Thrombophlebitis has signs, symptoms, and a 

clinical evolution which permit a diagnosis to 

be made in the majority of cases. 

3. Al though in more than half the cases there 

is a tendency toward subsidence and recovery, 

the high mortality justifies modern methods of 

treatment. 

4. Surgical intervention, especially ligature 

of the thromboaed veins, is rational. 

5. The transperi toneal route is preferable. 

6. Ligation of all the efferent venous trunks 
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of' the get1ital zone is desirable. 

7. Fesection or evacuation of the thrombus 

should be only exceptionally resorted to. 

8. The results obtained from direct intervention 

on the thrombosed vein should encourage new 

attempts at operations to fix definitely the 

field of operation. 

9. Operation on the veins is contraindic~ted 

in cases of permanent bacteremia, in accessible 

thromboses, and in cases of visceral pyemic 

localizations. 

Schwarz and Dieckmann, ( 29), definitely concluded 

that in future cases of pelvic thrombophlebitis due 

to anaerobic organisms, in particular the Streptococc

us putridus, they would attempt ligation of all pel

vic vei~s, and if the patient's condition justified 

further procedure, they would remove the infected 

uterus with tubes and ovaries, both for the :purpose 

of rerr.oving the infection and to lied t the degree of 

pelvic edema which accompanies a ligation of this 

kind. 1he point and the time at which to ligate puz

zled them greatly. ~hey now feel (1927) that it 

should be done as soon as the ore an ism has been re

covered from the blood stream in connection with a 
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chill. They also feel that it is important to 

cleanse the uterus as previously described in all 

cases which have a profuse, foul discharge. In 

this manner, they are of the opinion that the 

spread of this infection to the deeper structures 

can be prevented. 

In concluding this section on puer'.Peral fever 

let it be said that: 

1. It has been definitely proved by Schott

muller, White, Schwarz, Dieckmann. Brown, et al, 

that anaerobic streptococci can and do give rise to 

all grades of puerperal sepsis. The isolation of 

these organisms from the vaginae of forty per-cent 

of normal pregnant women confirms the conclusions of 

Rosowsky, (67), that, "these bacteria live saprophyt

ically in the vagina, but under certain conditions 

following abortion or delivery they can cause severe 

sickness". 

2. 'lhe proper incidence of various types of 

inf ec tio:i in the puerperium can only be determined 

by careful bacteriological studies. '.J..'he making of 

uterine and blood cultures in cases of suspected 

puer?eral infection, especially cases of thrombo

phlebitis, will give better indications as to what 
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cases should be ligated and as to the time at which 

it should be done. 

3. At the conpletion in 1936 of a ten year 

study continued as a routine procedure, Schwarz 

and Brown, (41), confirmed all the contentions of 

Schottmuller and stated, "As these facts become 

more generally appreciated and as we gain more know

ledge concerning the etiology and treatment of this 

type of puerperal infection, the name of Hugo Schott

mul ler shal 1 take equal rank with that of the great 

Semmelweis". 
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B. Sept icernias Due r_i: o Anaerobic 3trep t.JCOCC i 

In Synergism With Bacillus ~unduliiormis 

Lemierre, (68), describes a group of septicemias 

which are caused by several species of anaerobic org-

anisms of which the anaerobic streptococcus is present 

in r.iany cases. Lemierre states that all of these an-

aerobic organisms al though they may be of' different 

species, have in common that: 

1. 'They live as saprophytes in the natural cav-

ities of the human body, mouth, pharynx, intest-

ine, and geaito-urinary passages. 

2. They are iragile. 

3. They may be ver'y slightly motile. 

4. They grow sparsely on culture media. 

These septicemias arise from inflammatory or sup-

purative lesions in the tissues or cavities where the 

above mentioned anaerobic organisms exist under phys-

iological conditions. Having prolifer&ted in these 

localities, they pass into the blood strear.J and freq-

uently give rise to septic emboli in distant areas. 

Such septicemias tend to arise f'ror.'.l: 

1. Inflamr:latory lesions of' the nasopharynx, 

particularly tonsillar and peritonsillar ab-

scesses. 
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2. Similar lesions of the mouth and jaws. 

3. Otitis media or mastoiditia. 

4. Purulent endometritis following parturition. 

5. Appendicitis. 

6. Infections of the urinary passages. 

Whatever their origin, these septicemias present 

certain col!lmon clinical aspects which enable them to 

be grouped together. 1he post-anginal septicemias 

are described by Lemierre, ( 68), as typical of the 

whole group. 

In Germany where Schottmuller, according to Le

mierre, must be given the credit for being the first 

to describe the post-anginal septicemias, in 1918, 

the importance of these septicemias has been empha

sized by a number of physicians including such men as 

Bingold, Frankel, Claus, and Kissling. 'l'he name given 

by this group of men to the usual causal organism is 

Bacillus symbiophiles, and they state that it is usual

ly associated with an anaerobic streptococcus. It is 

very possible that B. aymbiophiles and B. funduliform

is are identical. The description given by the Ger

man writers to this group of septicemias corresponds 

feature for feature with the observations of Lemierre. 

The disease usually affects young adults or ad-
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olescents equally in both sexes. Claus and Kissling 

have observed that so~etimes small epidemics occur, 

a fact which is confirmed by Lemierre,(68). The 

most usual initial cause is a tonsillar or peritonsil

lar abscess which has been opened too late or not wide 

enough. 

Since the original work of ~. Frankel in 1919, 

German authorities have considered that these septi

cemias are the result of a thrombophlebi tis of' the 

tonsillar and peritonsillar veins, (68). From here 

the process may spread to the internal jugul~r or 

even to the facial vein. Lemierre quotes the above 

work and s ta tea that he has found the sar.ie to be true. 

Symptoms and Course -- 'lhe first symptom of 

septicemia complicating the pharyngeal inflammation 

is a rise of temperature to 101 or 103 degrees F. 

An intense rigor accompanies this rise in temperature. 

The rigor usually begins on the fourth or fifth day 

following the beginning of the sore throat, occasion

ally as late as the eighth, tenth, or twelf'th day, 

by which time the tonsillar infection appears to be 

cured and the fever has subsided. :11,ollowing this, 

rigors occur every day several times a day or maybe 

at intervals of a longer time. 
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ihere is usually painful swelling of the glands 

below the maxillary angle usually on only one side 

but sometimes both. There is mild local edema and 

tenderness on pressure and on r.:overnent of the head. 

~his occurs on the lateral aspects of the neck, para

llel to the sternocleidomast()id muscle, and extends 

from the angle of the ,ja.w to the clavicle. ~:;uppur

ution may occur at this site. 

Lemierre states that the septicemias that he has 

observed have never been pure septicemias, being al

ways accompanied by the formation of distant metastat

ic abscesses. 'I'he most frequent site for the local

ization of such secondary abscesses has been, in his 

experience, the lung. 'ihese occur early and may be 

present fro~ the first day. They are in the nature 

of septic infarcts leading nearly invariably to the 

f orma ti on of multiple absc eases announced by in tense 

thoracic pain sudden in onset, dyspnoea, sometimes 

rusty sputum, pleural friction rub, and localized 

areas of subcrep i tan t rales. Sometimes these inf' arc ts 

are accompanied by purulent pleural effusion or more 

rarely the ef f'usi0>n may be sero-f i brinous and aseptic. 

The purulent effusions may open into a bronchus &nd 

give rise to pyopneumo thorax. Articular lesions 
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occur frequently, ranging from simple pains in the 

joints sometimes very severe, to suppurative arthrit

is occurring especially in the shoulders, elbows, 

knees, sternoclavicular or sacra-iliac joints. 

Icterus and subicterus have been noted and uro

bilin in considerable quantities is invariably pres

ent in the urine. 

Penal lesions are manifested by alburninuria, 

sometimes accompanied by a considerable increase in 

the blood urea. 

Lemierre states that he has also note& thyroid

itis, suppurative peritonitis, abscess in the psoas 

muscle or in the deep muscles of the buttock orig~ 

inating from sacra-iliac arthritis. 

During the course of the septicemia there is 

usually a leucocytosis rruiging from thirteen thousand 

to thirty thousand white cells and in the chronic 

cases there is a reduction in the number of the red 

cells to two or three ~illion. 

These sept icer!:lias may progress rap idly and end 

fatally in from one to two weeks. In these cases 

the temperature remains high constantly, the patient 

is in a state of extreme prostration, and dies in a 

state of coma. In other cases the repeated recurrence 
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of attacks of eKtrer'.:e high ter::perature may bring 

about f'atal collapse in a few dc..ys. 'fhe fatal term

ination may be delayed to the end of the t~ird week 

or even to six weeks. In these cases the temperature 

is irregular and oscillating. With the recurrent, 

excessive febrile attacks one sees the usual accomp

anying phenomena. Pulmonary infarcts, pleural eff

usions, and arthritic phenomena appear. The patient 

becomes cachectic; his color is pale and earthy; and 

he sweats profusely. :&'inally there is delirium and 

death occurs in a condition of cachexia. Death may 

be hastened by the suddeb bursting of an abscess into 

a bronchus followed by syncope. 

Prognosis -- This is extre~ely grave in these 

septicemias. Of twenty cases observed by Lemierre 

and colleagues, only two recovered. In the surviving 

cases the symptoms and complications were just as 

severe as in the f'a tal cases. .t\lso the n urnb er of' 

organisms in the blood was just as great. In the 

surviving cases cure occurred spontaneously with 

only symptomatic treatrJent. 

Diagnosis -- This is made by means of' the sym

ptoms of septicemia as set forth above along with 

the signs and cor.iplications as they may occur. 
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Blood cultures and aspiration of abscesses clinch 

the diagnosis. Better results are obtained with the 

blood cultures if the culture is taken during a rigor. 

Cultures must be Eade on anaerobic media it must be 

remer:-ibered. 

~o anyone acquainted with the nature of these 

septicemias it beco~es relatively easy to make a diug

r:osjs sir:.rly 01: the bi ~iE of clinical findings. The 

appearance and repetition sever&l days after the on

set of a sore thro~t and particularly of a tonsillar 

abscess, of severe attacks of fever with an initial 

rigor, or still more certainly, the occurrence of 

pulmonary infarcts and arthritic manifestations con

stitute a syndrome, according to Lemierre, ~hich is 

so characteristic that a ~istake is practically im

possible. 

Treatment -- General and symptomatic treatment 

are the sa~e as for any of the acute septice~ias. 

Special treatr.ient in cases of tbis character consists 

of 1 iga ti on of the in tern al jugular vein on the side 

of the affected tonsil as soon as a positive diagnosis 

has been made. This has been reported with enthusiasm 

by many German workers. Ler:iierre states that unhapp

ily he tried it in one case without success. 
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~· Non Tuberculous Diseases 
of' the 

Bladder and Kidney 

There is not much to be found on this subject 

in regard to anaerobic streptococci in the literat-

ure. 

David, (69), in a study of such cases prompted 

by a desire to make bacteriological as well as clin-

ice.l diagnoses of cases presumably of infection 

found anaerobic streptococci in association with other 

organ isms in a notable percentage of cases. 

He reviewed the literature in regard to anaerobic 

infections, and of especial importa.nce in relation to 

the subject of bladder and kidney infections is his 

quotation of the report by Albarran and Cottet of 

nearly seventy cases of infections of the urinary 

tract studied by aerobic and anaerobic methods. In 

twenty-five cases of urinary infil tr· a ti on anaerobes 

were isolated seven times in pure culture and eleven 

times in association with aerobes. In twenty-three 

cases of periurethral abscess anaerobes were isolated 

in all but three. In these forty-eight cases a.naer-

obes were present in eighty-six per-cent and in pure 

culture in thirty-three per-cent. 
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Among the most commonly found organisms was 

Micrococcus f'etidus. Staphylococcus pa.rvulus was 

also found. 

Four cases of' cystitis and ten of pyonephrosis 

were also reported. In three cases of' cystitis 

there was f' ound Diploc occus renif'orrd s, which is the 

only anaerobe described in the li tera tu re to my 

knowledge in relation to cystitis. 

In a case of' vesical tumor a small Gram-negative, 

obligatory anaerobic coccus occurring singly, in 

groups, a.nd in chains was found. It was in symbiosis 

with a black pigffient-f'orming bacillus. This coccus 

corresponds to no known anaerobic coccus. 
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D. Postoperative Progresf:;tve Bacterial 

Synergistic Ga.ngrerje 

This is one of the most striking exarr.ples of 

chronic gangrene of the skin. It is that gangrene 

which occasionally follows the draining of a deep 

abscess in either the chest or the peritoneal cav

ity. There has been an i~creasing interest in thie 

condition since T. s. Cullen, (70~, deacr·ibed what 

he thought at the time to be the first case of this 

kind to be reported. This was in 1924. It has been 

reported with great frequency since that time and 

probably had been reported many times before that 

but was not recognized because of the fact that the 

titles of the papers written on the subject failed 

to reveal the true na tur·e of the subject and also 

because of the great amount of literature on the 

general subject of gangrene. Since Cullen •s work 

cases have been reported by Brewer and Meleny.(71), 

Alexander,(?2), Shipley,(73), Gillespie,(74), Freeman, 

(75), Mayeda,(76), and more recently by Ballin and 

Morae,(77}, Lynn,(78), Meleny (see Bibliography for 

many articles), Baker and 'l'erry,(80), Horsley,(81), 

Carol,(82), Poate,(83), Patterson,(84), Christopher, 
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(85), and Probstein and Seelig,(86). A few cases 

have been reported which developed spontaneously, 

(Luckett - 87). 

Etiology -- In most of the cases reported only 

routine bacteriological studies have been made. A 

variety of organisms has been reported as a result 

of the efforts of these authors to determine the 

bacterial cause of this lesion. None of these org

anisms seer.is to be of any special sign if ica.nce in 

this respect. Brewer and Meleny,(71), and Meleny 

alone,(79), have utilized special methods in the 

bacteriological study of several cases and since the 

findings were identical they believe tham to be of 

significance. Cultures were made from all parts 

of the lesions including the gangrenous tissue as 

well as the spreading periphery. Micro-aerophilic 

streptococci were found in pure culture at the per

iphery of the lesions not only in the reddened, ob

viously involved tissue, but also in the more per

ipheral apparently normal tissue. In the frankly 

gangrenous tissue the micro-aerophilic streptococcus 

was found in company wi tb other organisms, a hemolytic 

Staph. aureus and a diphtheroid bacillus. The diph

theroid bacillus was en tir·ely non-pa tb ogenic for 
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animals when injected either in pure culture or 

together with either of the other organisms. Vv'hen 

the streptococcus or the staphylococcus were in

jected ir, pure culture, no lesion was produced in 

animals, but when the two were combined in equal 

doses and injected, a gangrenous lesion resulted 

very similar to those observed in humans. .B'rom 

these observations arose the theory that the process 

involved in these gangrenous lesi one was one of syn

ergism between these two organisf':s and that the 

streptococcus went ahead in to the normal tissue and 

paved the way, so to speak, for the gangrenous activ

ity of the two organisms combined. 

The streptococcus in this lesion is not a strict 

anaerobe. It will grow aerobically after a number of 

transplants in artificial media with a reduced oxygen 

teneion. However, anaerobic methods are necessary 

to obtain a culture of the organism from the periphery 

of a freshly excised lesion in the red zone. This 

streptococcus is the same as s. evolutus of Prevot, 

(34). 

'Ihe source of infection is presumed to be from 

the inte5tinal tract in the abdo~inal cases since 

this organism is commonly found in this location. 
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In the chest cases the source of infection seems to 

be f ram the mouth or f'ror.1 emb o 1 i released from throrn

bosed vessels in the peritoneum. 

Syrop tomato logy -- In the most of the reported 

cases this lesion has followed the surgical drain

age of peritoneal abscesses. Nost often it makes 

its initial appearance about a week or two following 

the operation as an infection of the whole wound or 

as an area of induration around retention sutures. 

In the beginning the wound is seen to become reddened, 

swollen, and tender. In a few days the wound margins 

and/or stitches assume an appearance like that of a 

carbuncle. The center of the involved area becomes 

purplish and the periphery becomes a brilliant red 

color. Now comes the salient feature of the disease, 

an exquisite tenderness. ~,u thin a few days the purple 

colored areas becorr:e a dirty grayish brown and dull 

in appearance and these areas are seen to consist of 

dead skin and to be frankly gangrenous. 'lhe red zone 

gives way to the advancing purplish zone and as tbis 

progresses peripherally the skin becomes swollen and 

stands up above the level of the surrounding areas. 

The central margin of the purple zone to'V'lard the gang

rene is well def' in ed but on the periphery the purple 
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zone fades off gradually in to the red zone which 

latter slowly advances farther to the periphery. 

There is very little undermining of the normal skin 

and the purple zone is f'im.ly adherent to the gang

renous skin. The width of the involved circle of 

skin remains fairly constant although the circum

ference of the whole lesion increases. This, as 

Meleny explains it, (88), is due to the fact that as 

the entire process progresses and the zones migrate 

peripherally, the central area. of gangrenous skin 

liquefies at"its central margins leaving in the 

center of an irregularly doughnut-shaped lesion, an 

area. ot tissue uncovered by skin. 

As this central areu of necrotic skin becomes 

liquefied and sloughs off, there is left a base of 

granulation tissue which gradually enlarges. The 

destruction of the skin may not be complete and here 

and there pa 1.ches of dermis from hair follicles and 

sweat glands may be left giving rise to regenera

tion, in patches, of epithelium. Although as the 

process proceeds over a long time the patient may 

become discouraged a.nd worn down with pain, there 

is usually very little general reaction such as 
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fever or anemia and the patient remains in fairly 

good general condition. In the past, often the true 

nature of the disease has not been recognized until 

there has been quite extensive destruction of skin 

and subcutaneous tissue. Earlier di~gnosis by 

signs and symptoms together with adequate bacterio

lobical· studies should remedy this situation since 

there is now a good method of treatment for this 

particular lesion. 

Diagnosis -- This is made by the clinical 

onset, signs and symptoms as portrayed above, and 

by adequate bacteriological studies as are also 

described above. For reethods of anerobic culture 

see the section of this thesis on culture methods 

included under Bacteriology, page 58. Confusion 

and poor results have been the outcome of bacterial 

studies being made too late and frequently not the 

proper culture methods have been used. This is 

important because the treatment of the various 

groups differs markedly and delay in diagnosis 

results in delay in inati tu ting pr·oper therapy. 

Anaerobic as well as aerobic methods should be 

used and culture media used which are suitable 

for any of the organisms which may be present. 
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Studies a hould be made early and cul tu res taken 

from various parts of the lesion in particular the 

zone of advEmce. 

Dif'feren tial Diagnosis -- This type of gangrene 

is easily d ifferen tia ted from that type due to the 

gas gangrene group of orge.nisms and the hemolytic 

streptococci because of the acute nature of the 

latter. A diagnosis by symptoms and signs is of a 

specio,l importei.nce ir. the acute gangrenes because 

of the need for early institution of proper treat

rr.ent. In the anaerobic streptococcic type of 

gangrene which is characterized by chronici ty there 

is usually sufficient time for a thorough bacter

iological study of cultures properly taken from the 

lesion. For this reason a bacteriological diagnosis 

assumes greater importance in these cases. Also, 

although all four types of chronic gangrene have 

usually certain distinguishing clinical signs or 

symptoms, this is not always the case and bacter

iological studies are often esseritial. However, 

many of' these cases ar·e treated in tLe home, office, 

or hospitals not equipped for extensive bacterio

logical studies and under these conditions diagnosis 
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Fusospiro
cha.etal 
gangrene. 

Amoebic 
infeotion 
with r;angrene 

-·· I I Essential org:anisms Usually occurs in a. Extensive slough- 1 

fusifo rm bacilli, ' wound contaminated with ing of superficial 
spirilla and spire- mouth secretions, e.g. nnd deep tissue wi~h 
chaete usually human bite. multiple sinus 
associated with E1:1rly inflammation with formation. Org;11n-
non-hemolytic a ~r11.rlual development isms profuse in 
streptococci. of necrosis of wound exudate and in the 

edges with penetration necrotic tissues. I to bones and joints. 

:Sssential orsanism Usually follows the Extensive destruct-
Enamoeba histolytica drainage of an amoebic ion of derr:iis with 
associated with abscess of the liver. undermining and 
nUJ:\erous strepto- r,:are;ins raised and secondary destruct-
cocc i, staph~rlo- everted. Granulations ion of Apidermis. 
cocci, and fecal have appearance of raw Polymorphonuclear 
orc;8.nisrns. beef covered with shreds exudation. A"!loabe.e 

of necrotic material. and bflcteria num-
Glairy pus expressed from erous in the ex
mar1:in. udate and in the 

tissues. 

Intensive intra
venous administration 
of neoarsphenamine. 
Radical amputation 
if medication fails. 

Intensive admini
stration of emetin 
hydrochlor ic:e 
intravenously. 
Radical excision of 
the lesion if dis
ease is limited to 
the skin and med
ication fails. 



'l'reatment -- Prophylaxis consistE1 of· leaving 

operative wounds unsu tu red when peri tonea.l absces

ses, lung abscesses, or empyemas have been drained. 

This p rev en ts tissue tension which favors the estab

lishment of the disease ir:; the presence of contamin

ated wounds such as exist in this type of surgery. 

Conservative methods of active treatment have 

in every case proved fruitless. Meleny in 1933 

advises radical excision of the entire lesion, 

including the outer zone of redness, immediately. 

This excision is equally and greatly successful 

with either the knife 01· the radio-knife. Caute:x-y 

is not so desirable because there is more destruc

tion of tissue and healing must wait on the separa

tion of this destroyed tissue from the good. 

More recently Meleny, (79, 88, 89, 91, 92, 94), 

Meleny and Harvey, (90), Meleny and Hohnson, (93), 

Rei cher, (95), Brewe:r· and Meleny, ( 71), Shallow, 

(96), Pennoyer, (97), Lawrence, (100), and others 

\see following section) have reported favorably on 

the use of' zinc peroxide and sulfanila.mide in the 

treatment of this and similar conditions. 
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E. Chronic Ulcerative Burrowing N2!!.-Gangrenous 

Ulcer Due to Micro-aerophilic Hemolytic Streptococci 

ttrni tiated by the extensive work of Meleny, (89), 

and associates a group of chronic ulcers has received 

an etiological and therapeutic elucidation which 

appears to have furnished medicine with a new dis

ease and a new therapeutic agent, zinc peroxide~ --

{ 95). Melany calls this condition, "chronic, ulcer

ative, burrowing, non-gangrenous ulcer due to micro

aerophilic hemolytic etreptococci.tt He emphasizes 

both the anaerobic and hemolytic characters of the 

organism as well as either or both undermining and 

burrowing tendencies of the lesion. 

From some brief case abstracts in an article, 

( 89), by Melany in 1935, may be drawn a composite 

picture of this condition: 

"The disease begins gradually. What appears 

to be an ordinary drairiage tract from an abscess of 

deep or subcutaneous nature fails to heal in the 

usual r.ianner. Any improvement which may have been 

present earlier gradually ceases. There is lique

f'action of' the subcutaneous fat and connective 

tissue with undermining of the akin margins. There 
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is ~gangrene, but the skin edges roll in. Under

mining progresses and there is widening of the 

opening in the skin. A base of gelatinous, pale, 

granulation tissue is exposed. In places in the 

area surrounding the lesion the skin may assume a 

dull red or bluish appearance. The undermining has 

extended beneath this area and the skin has thinned 

out as if it were being liquefied from beneath. 

After some weeks time an openir.g appears in this 

thinned skin. This secondary opening gradually 

enlarges, and i ta skin edges may extend until they 

ha.ve fused with the margins of' the original lesion. 1• 

In lower abdominal lesions there is often a 

spreading of the undermining down toward the groin 

or pubic region extending into the vulva or scrotum 

or into the thigh. It may extend inward into the 

pelvis, by dissecting through the muscles, and give 

rise to deep sinuses. The undermining is prone to 

stop at places where skin is firmly attached to 

underlying tissue such as the umbilical area or at 

the crest of the ilium. There may be areas around 

the margin of the lesion where undermining does 

not occur and here healing takes place by new growth 
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of epithelium. Instead of profressing steadily, 

the r.iargin of new skin may become clear-cut and 

remain stationary for a long time and may even 

rapidly melt away. The disease may show gradual 

improvement from day to day for a long tic:.e and then 

suddenly all the advantage that was gained is lost 

and the disease progresses more rc;pidly than ever. 

Etiology: - the essential organism is an 

hemolytic streptococcus which prefers an anaerobic 

e~vironrnent. Its immediate source is probably either 

tbe intestinal tract or the vagina. Often it can 

be obtained only by anaerobic cultivation and is 

someti~es present in pure culture. It is sometimes 

found with aerobic cultivation but even so it grows 

better anaerobically. After artificial cultivation 

on meat medium it takes on aerobic properties and 

will grow on an aerobic plate after a :f'ew genera

tions. The colonies are small and gray and surround

ed by a clear hemolytic zone with a diameter from 

two to three times that of the colony. It sh-0wa the 

usual cultural chara.cteristics of beta hemolytic 

streptococci and Meleny thinks it may have been at 

one time an ordinary aerobe which has adapted itself 
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to the anaerobic environment of the intestinal tract. 

Colebrook, (30), may have cultured such an 

organism but if so, he did not distinguish it i'rom 

other hemolytic streptococci. Smith, (101 )), probably 

f'ound it in cases of lung abscess according to 

Meleny. Thompson, (102), did not mention this 

organism in his report of the role of streptococci 

in skin diseases. 

'l'his organism belongs to the group of' "anaerobes 

by predilection1t of Prevot, (34). though according 

to Meleny he did not mention any hemolytic characters. 

This organism has probably been present fre

quently in such infections, but has been unrecog

nized because of the fact that anaerobic methods 

have not been used. On occasions when this organism 

has been cultured aerobically from the surface of 

such a lesion it has probably been thought to be an 

ordinary hemolytic streptococcus. According to 

Meleny, (89), it can only be identified by compariaon 

of both aerobic and anaerobic cultures. Meleny 

prefers the term micro-aerophilic to describe this 

organism. 

Symptoms and Signs: - there is usually only 

moderate pain, but it may be severe. Daily 
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temperatures to 101 - 103 degrees F. occur. During 

the febrile period the patient is usually prostrated. 

Lack of response to treatment over a long period 

may break the patient's morale to the point of 

suicidal attempts. After months or years, the 

disease may heal spontaneously or produce death 

by burrowing and erosion of a great vessel or by 

amyloid degeneration of' liver, spleen, and kidneys. 

Treatments - various writers have suggested 

various modifications of treatment for this group 

of in fee tions. },feleny applied zinc peroxide in 

distilled water, Pennoyer, (97), utilized hydrogen 

peroxide in which to suspend the zinc peroxide. 

Rhoads, (99), believes it to be of value to give 

zinc peroxide suspension in the form of a low 

rectal enema in cases where a perirectal abscess 

opens a short distance proximal to the anus. 

Mullen, (98), and Lawrence, (100), both treated 

these infections with zinc peroxide and sulf anila

mide together. Meleny tried similar trev. tmen t in a 

large series of' cases, {90). Shallow, (96), tried 

Prontosil without success in one case. He did not 

state the dosage used, however. Meleny used 
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sulfanilamide alone in one case. This treatment 

was considered successful, but the course of the 

infection was lo:;ger than in those cases trea tea by 

the combined method. Goodman, (103), however, had 

good results with sulfanilamide alone in the treat

ment of small, chronic, undermining ulcers. He made 

no anaerobic studies, though. Ayres, (104), was 

met with final success in the treatment of ulcer

ations which resembled clinically those under 

consideration; be used maggots. Meleny,(89). has 

used zinc peroxide in many cases of chronic infect

iou5 gangrene and chronic, undermining, burrowing 

ulcer due to anaerobic streptococci. He has had 

good results with this method of treatment in the 

great majority of these cases. He reports that the 

zinc peroxide bas changed favorably the course of the 

d isea.se and resulted in rapid resolution. Meleny 

states that, 1tin no case has there been evidence of 

irritation of tissues by the zinc peroxide; granulat

ions have not been disturbed; healing has been favor

ed and foul odors have disappeared1t. 

Witbin the last six months there have been in 

the University Hoapi ta.l of the University of Nebraska 

at Omaha two cases of the nature of those under dis-
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cussion. Follo~ing are brief case reports of these 

two cases: 

1. Case #66214 - Mrs. R. c., a married woman 

aged 35, entered the hospital 12-19-39 with an in

fected ulcerating lesion of the right thigh. 1he 

patient stated that she first noticed this sore on 

her leg in July of 1939 following some mosquito 

bi tea which she scratched. 'lhe lesions first 

appeared as abscesses which later broke down and 

became ulcers. New lesions developed in the area 

surrounding the original lesion. These tended to 

coalesce and merge with lesions already present. 

'l'here was an area of inflammation around the lesions 

and pus was discharged. There was no evidence of' 

healing. The lesions were found to be undermining 

so wide surgical drainage was performed and the 

lesions were packed with zinc peroxide packs. 'l'he 

patient was first seen by the department of dermatol

ogy where it was at first thought the condition might 

be on a luetic basis, but subsequent Kahn, Kline, 

and Wasserman tee ts discouraged this diagnosis. Later 

several cultures were made from the lesions and an

aerobic streptococci were found on almost every occ

asion in company with other organisms. 
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This patient had a very stormy course during her three 

hundred forty-eight day sta.y in the hospital. At 

timas the lesions seemed to be healing well only to 

again break down and start undereining. On 8-28-40 

ultraviolet radiation was started. The results of 

this were questionable. On 9-3-40 she was started 

on irrigations with one to five thousand potassium 

:permanganate solution followed each time by sprink

ling the wound with sulf'anilamide poV1der. Under this 

regime there was manifested remarkable healing. Be

cause the sulf'a.nilamide tended to form crusts under 

which the infection tended to spread, dressings of 

1% sulfathiazole in cod liver oil were substituted 

with continued improvement of the wound. 

2. Case #702263 - E. M., schoolboy aged 15, 

entered the hospital 1-24-41 with a swelling mass in 

the right cheek and inability to open his mouth 

more than about a quarter of the normal distance. 

'l'he pa ti en t related that he had had his tonsils re

moved on August 15, 1940 and that on about August 

25, 1940 he noticed a swelling in front of the right 

ear lobe. He had a tooth pulled in an attempt to re

lieve the swelling but this was to no avail. The 

mass has continued to enlarge since· then. 
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On examination the mass was firm ar1d fixed. It was 

not painful but slightly tender to touch. The pat

ient was only able to open his jaws a very short 

distance. The tumor showed no enlargment with sal

ivation. First impressions weret 1. Osteosarcorna of 

jaw. 2. Fibrosarcorna of jaw. 3. Mixed tumor of 

parotid or parotid cyst. 

A biopsy was performed and an abscess was opened. 

Three days later the face was markedly swollen so 

the sutures were removed and a large a.mount of thick, 

green-gray pus with a fecal odor escaped. Cultures 

of the lesion revealed anaerobic streptococci and 

diphtheroids living in symbiosis. Surgical drainage 

and a short course of sulfathiazole (gr. X:V qid for 

three days) met with prompt results in this case. 

Reicher,(95), believes that some modification 

in certain of the accepted concepts regarding this 

disease is justified by certain features noted in 

some of' his cases. One case was typical and f'i t 

precisely in with this group of infections; the 

ulcer was chronic, exhibited undermini~g and burrow

ing, was caused by the anaerobic, hemolytic strepto

coccus and responded dramatic1-1.lly to zinc peroxide 

treatment. Another case exhibited undermining and 

burrowing and responded nicely to zinc peroxide but 
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was associated with a non-hemolytic anaerobic strep

tococcus; this case illustrates that the clinical 

picture described by Meleny can be duplicated by a 

different type of anaerobic streptococcus. Reicher's 

results in the treatment of these cases were "such 

as to lend unqualified confirmation of the effective

ness" of zinc peroxide as a therapeutic agent. Two 

cases in this series illustrate the fact that the 

significant anaerobic organism present in either 

of the aoove described cases may be isolated in 

large numbers from lesions which do not undermine 

or burrow. In these types cure may be obtained by 

the use of simpler local an ti septic e combined with 

short and possible insignificant courses of sulfanil

amide. 

Reicher concludeds 

1. It appears that hemolysis or non-hemolysis 

is not essential in producing the gross 

picture of the disease so long as the 

streptococcus is anaerobic. 

2. The anaerobic streptococcus may invade 

without causing undermining or burrowing. 

3. Treatment should depend on an evaluation 
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of' the combined factors of causative organ

ism and character of lesion. 

Based on the foregoing, the following corol

laries may be presented: 

1. Anaerobic as well as aerobic culture 

studies should be made in all superficial 

infections, especially if' they tend to 

chronic i ty. 

2. If the infection is of recent origin, not 

extensive and not burrowing in nature, 

treatment with the more conventional 

antiseptics should be instituted regardless 

of the type of' organism isolated. 

3. A burrowing or undermining, extensive or 

stubborn lesion associated with an anaerobic 

streptococcus (hemolytic or not) should 

be treated according to Meleny•s principles, 

namely, immediate application of zinc 

peroxide and oral sulfanilamide {gr. 18 q 

4-6 hrs.). 

4. A careful watch should be maintained 

throughout the course of the ulceration 

for the appearance of any new areas of 

undermining or burrowing. 
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SUMMARY 

The history of anae1obic streptococci has been 

reviewed from 1884, which is the earliest date I 

have been able to find in connection with these 

organisms to the present. The early work on this 

subject is reported in the French literature and 

followed shortly in that of the Germans. Only more 

recently has much been done in this country regard• 

ing this group of' bacteria. 

The Bae teri ology of the anaerobic streptococci 

has been reviewed to some length, including classi

fication, differentiation, habitat and pathogenic 

activities, anaerobic culture methods, and criteria 

of anaerobiosis. 

The clinical aspects of this subject have been 

quite thoroughly reviewed and the relation of the 

anaerobic streptococci to puerperal sepsis, septi

cemias, diseases of the kidneys and bladder, and a 

group of chronic infections diseases of the skin 

and subcutaneous tissues has been surveyed and found 

to be one of' extreme importance and well worthy of' 

the effort put forth in such a study. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

That anaerobic streptococci bear an etiological 

relationship to human disease has been recognized 

since the time of Lemaiatre in 1886. 

Anaerobic streptococci are of widespread imp

ortance as a causative factor in many diseases, es

pecially those of chronic, putrid suppurative, and 

gangrenous nature. 

There are many species of anaerobic streptococci; 

these may be roughly classified and differentiated; 

many of them have been shown to be pathogenic to an

imals and to men. 

There are simple and practical methods of culture 

for the aid of the a tudy of these organisms and f'o r 

the purpose of diagnosis. 

'l'here are in many instances valuable specific 

methods of treating diseases caused by the anaerobic 

streptococci and these methods diff'er from and are 

more efficacious than certain time-worn remedies 

for lesions categorically placed in certain groups 

on a clinical basis alone. Zinc peroxide, sulf anil

amide, and as demonstrated in the cases here at the 

University Hospital, sulfathiazole, are of value in 
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the treatment of certain gangrenous or ulcerating 

lesions of' the skin and subcutaneous tissue of a 

chronic nature. 'ihe prophylactic and active measures 

for combatting puerperal infections caused by the 

anaerobic streptococci as described under that head

ing in this paper have done much to greatly decrease 

the mortality in that disease. All of' these measures 

should be included as valuable additions to the arm

amentarium of the modern p)lysician in view of the 

findings here presented as regards the anaerobic 

streptococcic diseases. 

By correlating the pathological and anatomical 

diagnosis with the diagnosis based upon bactei·iolog

ical study of the causative organism in an infectious 

disease, we can hope to better our results in the 

tr ea trnen t of' these di seas es by fit ting our therapeu t

ic agent to the work it must do as well as to the con

ditions under which it must do it. 'l'herefore, in part

icular, I wish to emphasize that anaerobic cul tur·e 

methods should be included as a measure of routine 

in all cases where bacteriological study is required 

as an aid to diagnosis. In this way the clinician 

will be rewarded in a worthwhile percentage of cases 

by positive findings where none would have been pres-
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